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ECONOMIC FACTS O F B US O PERA TIO N CO STS`
By J. A. Dalyrmple, Springfield Railway Co., Springfield, Ohio
these days of modernization, the transportation companies
INhave
employed a new agency of service to meet the demands of
the public and also the competition of the privately owned automobile. They are now turning to the Motor Bus and are faced
with the numerous problems connected with its operation.
This industry is new, and now that it has passed through the
experimental stage, it has established a place among our various
means of travel. The Bus has contributed to the transportation
field, luxury, ease and comfort as well as efficiency. In order to
give you an idea as to the size of this industry, I will quote a few
facts that I have at hand, as per the report of the Motor Bus Division of the American Automobile Association. There are today
86,000 motor buses operated in our country, 52 7o used for common carriers, 4 2 % school buses, 370 sight seeing buses, 2 % industrial, and i7o hotel buses. They cover 636,000 miles of route,
and in 1 9 2 7 they carried 2,525,000,000 passengers, of which 2,210, 000, 000 traveled by the 527o common carrier class. The total investment in rolling stock, terminals, garages, and other property
connected with the industry amounts to $500,000,000. They had
a gross revenue in 1 9 2 7 amounting to $312,5oo,000 and it is estimated that their taxes for 1 9 2 7 amounted to $16,000,000.
The Bus had developed trade and improved standards of living
in various communities not having transportation facilities by rail.
Today, like our street cars, it has become an important factor in
the unending transportation problems of the day. The Interstate
Commerce Commission is now preparing to take the industry
within the scope of its jurisdiction, and when done, it will mean
much, insofar as standardization of the accounting is concerned.
The most important question facing the bus operator today, both
independent and subsidiary, is the problem of cost. A very narrow
margin exists today between receipts and expenses in relation to
the large capital costs involved. The bus cost is a large factor that
*Paper presented before Dayton Chapter, N. A. C. A.
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has forced itself upon the mind of the operator —and not always a
pleasant or agreeable factor.
In discussing this economic factor, I might say it will be confined to the common carrier class or the 527fo group. Space will
not permit us to take into consideration each individual item connected with the operation. However, we will cover the operating
costs as a complete unit, including fixed charges. Every manufacturer has a commodity to sell, or he may have various lines
which he sells, yet he knows through his system of cost, and selling price, just what return he is receiving on each class of merchandise. This same rule should apply to the bus operator. In
writing this article I will quote various methods suggested to
acquire this information as worked out by a committee of leading
transportation men of this country and presented at the annual
convention held this year. In view of the competitive condition
now existing in urban and interurban transportation, it seems imperative that companies should work out and adopt a method
which will accurately portray results of each individual part of
the operation.
Transportation companies, it is said, are not apparently securing
the information they should have to make a proper analysis of the
economies of bus operation. A set system for this has not been
worked out to the satisfaction of all concerned although much has
been accomplished. This committee reports that several questionnaires were sent out to bus operating companies and the results
obtained indicated there should be a direct method of determining
how our commodity is being received within each district. Most
operators today are using the short -cut analysis of net results of
the total operation. If any set route is producing more than the
average cost of operation, it is an accepted fact that this route is
showing a profit. Simple analysis may show this to be untrue for
the following reasons: the functions of cost vary with the investment required to do the work on a given route, the schedule speed
of the route, and the traffic characteristics of the route.
In segregating these costs, there is some difference of opinion
as to the method to be used. If certain facts can be established
concerning the main items of expense, and if the method of prorating these expenses has been satisfactorily accounted for, the
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system used to cover the remaining minor expenses can be set tip
in such a manner as to meet the desires of the local operation.
Merely because a company furnishing general transportation
service is frequently required to carry a few losing lines, will not
alter the fact that it is necessary to know accurately what the
losses on these lines are. If these are known, only then is there
any possibility of determining ways of curtailing losses or improving profits on individual lines or on the operation as a whole.
The transportation industry has been changed from a monopoly
to a competitive one by the automobile, and under this changed
condition, we must make our business an exact science by studying
the different branches of operations, in detail as to the cost and
net results.
Now as to how we shall acquire this information, it is not as
complicated as it might seem, and the actual cost of doing this
cost keeping work is small in comparison with the value of the
information received. As an example of value received in acquiring this detailed information, I will quote a certain transportation
company in our country which operated steam passenger trains,
gasoline rail cars and motor buses. They find they can operate
five motor buses for the cost of operating one steam passenger
train, and approximately 2 Y motor buses for the cost of one
gasoline rail car. They claim the most striking differences in the
cost of train and bits operation are in the wages, fuel, repairs, and
tax items. The table is as follows:
Cost Per Train Mile (Cents)
Rail
Steam Motor Car
Wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.7
23.40
1 0 .77
Fuel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.7
8.33
Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.8
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.6
1.17
15.88
Depreciation, Insurance and Interest ... 16.5
12.6o
Taxes and Fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.6
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 58.9
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This company is one of the largest railway operators of buses
and gasoline cars and serves a region of great traffic density, and
they are in a position to make this detailed analysis of the various
costs of service. Such analysis and tests furnish sound judgment
to be rendered on decisions pertaining to the agency of service to
be utilized on various divisions such as this company has.
Most of the data required are already gathered in connection
with various statistics ordinarily kept by operating companies for
obtaining the usual average operating costs. The method prescribed is simply to take each item of cost or expense as per the
classification of bus accounts, and prorate over each route or
groups of similar routes on a basis of three units instead of being
averaged and prorated solely on the BUS -MILE unit. The three
units are "Bus," "Bus Hour," and "Bus Mile." The unit "Bus"
is used for the proration of charges which depend on the number
of vehicles it is necessary to own plus charges of garages, shops,
and items of similar nature. The unit "Bus Hour" is used for the
proration of those charges which depend upon the number of
hours a vehicle is running or is used. The unit "Bus Mile" is
used for the prorating of those costs which depend on the number of miles a vehicle operates.
After all charges are prorated over the various routes, they are
reduced to a "Cost Per Mile" unit for each route for convenient
comparison with the "Revenue Per Mile" or other statistics for a
comparison cost over various routes.
The above method is the one prescribed and suggested for adoption for bus operations, and, should it be adopted, it will enable
the industry as a whole to compare operations in various parts of
the country with some degree of accuracy, whereas this condition
does not exist at the present time.
EFFECTS OF A WAGE INCENTIVE APPLICATION*
By Philip H. Cone, Cincinnati Milling Machine Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio
taken the liberty of rather broadly interpreting this subIHAVE
ject in order to indicate what effects I believe a wage incentive
system will cause in any organization responsible for producing a
*paper presented before Cincinnati Chapter, N. A. C. A.
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product wherein labor is employed in a great measure. Some of
the effects I will attempt to point out are those which we cannot
value in a dollars and cents column and for that reason I will not
trouble you with many figures. In addition, my remarks will be
confined to a type of incentive system such as the Dyer system in
which the total number of minutes of every man's time is accounted
for, whether the man's time is used in productive work, non -productive work or doing nothing at all, or the combination of all
three methods of time expenditure.
I believe that an incentive system of this type is a vehicle of
tremendous possibilities in obtaining efficiency and reducing costs.
I would liken it to a good automobile which provides a means of
going from one place to another with ease and advantages that
could not be obtained in any other way. But this automobile must
be thoroughly understood and intelligently handled. Likewise an
incentive system must be understood and intelligently handled.
This same automobile can be driven at various rates of speed to
the point of destination according to one's understanding and
ability to handle the machine. Likewise an incentive system will
take us from one degree of efficiency to a higher degree of efficiency in various intervals of time according to the understanding
and ability used in operating the system. In other words an incentive system is not an automatic cure -all or self energizing instrument but rather a high speed tool, which to obtain maximum
results, requires the proper amount of power and feed behind it.
During installation and after installation, the management alone
can furnish this power and feed.
In a simple manner I am going to sketch the story of installing
an incentive system, emphasizing what I believe are the important steps to take in order to obtain the best results and in addition
indicating the effect of taking these steps. We will assume that
the management of the company concerned has been "sold" on the
possibilities of an incentive system and arrangements have been
made with some engineering company to install such a system. It
must be remembered that any new tool or any new method finds
resistance throughout any shop until it has proven itself and when
the new method affects the pay check of those concerned the resistance is tremendously increased. This is only human nature.
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Keeping this fact in mind the first step necessary is to sell the
whole supervisory organization, namely, the superintendent and
foremen, this new plan which is going to be used in the plant, as
their i 0 0 % cooperation is vital if the best results are to be obtained. Naturally the management can go much further in selling
this incentive plan than anyone else and moreover from an economic viewpoint it is not reasonable to expect the incentive engineer to carry the entire burden of selling the plan single handed
to everyone in the shop, in addition to his task of setting up the
application. The management having proceeded as outlined above,
we now come to the time when the incentive engineer goes out into
one of the departments to make time studies and along with him
some one is sent who is destined eventually to head up this incentive department and possibly one or two others who will likewise be trained for this work.
During the process of installation it is possible that the management by spending one -half hour to one hour a day can inform
itself as to how the set -up is being made. The advantage of this
is that when the time comes for the department to go on application the management is in a position in which it is intelligently
"sold" on the fairness of the set -up and therefore can intelligently
stand behind it. Various problems often present themselves during the study. For example, the duties of the workers may have
to be rearranged in order that each man has a sufficient amount of
work to do which will permit him to produce standard performance, or again some process of manufacture can be changed to advantage. In all such cases the daily and intelligently informed
contact of management will result in these changes being accomplished more quickly and expeditiously. The management must
drive home the fact in the minds of the entire organization that
the incentive department is and always will be absolutely fair and
impartial toward both the company and the men in the ranks. It
is necessary further to see that the incentive department always
maintains this characteristic as one of the vital elements of their
work and that as time goes on the fairness and precision of their
work merits additional confidence and trust.
The time studies have been completed and checked and all is in
readiness for application. In our own plant we have very successfully worked the plan of calling together workmen of the par 709
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ticular department, in which application was going to start the
following day, with the idea of selling the men this plan, explaining how it will function, assuring them of its fairness, and asking
for their co- operation. From the first day of application, the immediate problem is to get the department efficiency to the point
where the men earn premium. When this is accomplished the department is over the top, because when the men once have a taste
of the extra earnings you have their help from then on. To accomplish this, there are needed at various times leadership, persuasion, some joshing, perhaps some drive, and above all confident
assurance, all of which can be accomplished to a better degree
through intelligent understanding. In much the same manner
application will be made to successive departments until the whole
plant is operating under the new incentive plan.
By following a program along the lines as indicated above certain definite effects will result in the whole organization. In the
first place the management gets a new and detailed picture as to
what is going on in the plant because details have been prominent
in the working out of the plan. Too often all of us get used to
seeing things the same way day after day and which, as a result,
we will pass by time and again without any particular reaction. It
is much like going into our own home reaching into our pocket,
selecting a key, opening the door and going in without any conscious knowledge of doing these things. The daily contact by
management during the building up of the application necessarily
keeps the management from passing by these details in a habitual
way.
Again, a new and interesting tool is being tried by both the management and shop organization and in the combined effort both
gain an insight and appreciation for the common good of the
plant. Too often the shop does not appreciate the viewpoint of
the management and the management does not appreciate the
troubles of the men on the firing line.
During the process of time studies the quality of workmanship
must be given thorough study in order that the amount of work
necessary on the job may be determined. For th e good of t he
product, this standard of workmanship too often varies and it is
of great value in many ways to have this standard established and
understood throughout the entire organization. The last point
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that I wish to make is the fact that the management sets an example in intelligently understanding what is going on, and as a
result the whole organization keeps step and is prepared to go on
with the job after the installation is made.
Up to this point the task of installation has been comparatively
easy from the viewpoint of the management and shop organization. The incentive engineer has done most of the work and the
plant organization has only attempted to get educated, give a little
help here and there, and furnish the inspiration and drive to put it
across at the time of application.
Mr. Dyer has mentioned the control sheet and has emphasized
the value in his system of the common denominator, the "UNIT",
which is simply the amount of work which an average man working at an average rate of speed will do in one minute.
At this point it might be well to explain that the workman is
paid premium for all units produced over and above standard performance which is sixty units for every sixty minutes of work.
However, the premium is computed by calculating the total units
produced during the day against the total minutes of time the
workman spends in the department. Credit is allowed to the
workman for any loss of time not under his control. The foreman is paid premium based on the efficiency of the workmen in his
department, modified by the loss of time occurring therein, and by
excessive expense over and above a standard which is set up on
this item.
Production is tabulated by checkers spending full time in the departments to which they are assigned. The checker also tabulates
all delays and waste time and if he is properly encouraged to observe and learn methods, he not only becomes a valuable assistant
to the foreman by advising him immediately of conditions which
should be corrected but is also the potential and future foreman
in training.
The control sheet is an accumulative weekly record for each
department showing in the first place the total units produced. A
detailed explanation of this would only cause confusion, but it is
important to emphasize the point that the control sheet accounts
for every minute expended by every man in the department during the week and expresses the cost of this time in terms of the
productive labor cost per thousand units produced, the non- produc711
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tive labor cost per thousand units produced and the waste labor
cost per thousand units produced. It also shows the average efficiency of the workmen.
At the top of the control sheet in terms just mentioned, is shown
in a line known as the reference period the efficiency of the department before the application of this system.
The study of the control sheet each week gives the picture of
results accomplished and the trend of efficiency. This weekly
record compared with the reference period —or, in other words,
the period previous to the incentive application —tells us how much
money per week is being saved. If these savings have been considerable it is easy, in fact tempting, to sit back and contemplate
the achievement. But this must not happen in spite of the fact
that the cream or large slice of savings has evidently been earned
at this point.
On a separate sheet just under the control sheet there is a form
which is called the work sheet. It is well named because in the
data which it contains are found the cause and reason for a tremendous amount of work which necessarily must be done in the
future in order to arrive at a still higher efficiency. This work
sheet is simply an amplification of the control sheet and points out
in detail the reason for the results shown on the control sheet. As
these details are studied a very short and common word in our
vocabulary comes into prominent use. That word is "WHY."
This little word "Why" resulting from the study of the control
add a tremendous amount of turn -over in
and work sheet
shop talk relating to efficiency.
Sometimes it is quite a shock when that little word "Why" is
the first word in a question concerning some certain method in use.
Some other way of doing the job can possibly eliminate the
"Why."
Other times there are good and sufficient reasons for certain
things being done in a particular way and steps must be taken to
co- ordinate that process in order to remove the cause of waste,
such as waiting time.
In some cases equipment which was thought to be sufficient is
the limiting factor and additional equipment may be added to
great advantage.
Again a large amount of waiting time may occur or reoccur in
712
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some department. Upon investigation to find out the "Why," it
is learned that a crane break —down or the failure of some other
piece of machinery has forced the men to stand idle until the
equipment is repaired. The need for preventive maintenance becomes obvious.
A productive worker may leave his department to get some
needed material —a productive worker makes a poor truck and,
most important, he is not producing.
Contributary departments may be late in delivering their part of
the product to the main assembling department and again idleness
occurs.
These and a thousand other "Whys" stand in the path to higher
efficiency and present themselves for solution. Elimination of
wasted minutes is the task, and in the combat against them there
grows in the whole organization an increasing appreciation of the
value of a minute —of the value of time.
This same line of thought carries us on to further possibilities.
Through time study it is seen that there is being obtained in some
particular process practically all of the efficiency that can be obtained. To go forward, some new way, some new method, must
be found and there can be seen months of development work
stretching into the future in order to find some way of bettering
the present method.
From the items just pointed out and provided the management
creates and leads in a desire for progress, it can be readily understood that an organization, possibly hitherto working along in
habitual routine, can be changed into a thinking organization down
through the last foreman. To place a value on the change -over into a thinking organization is hardly possible, yet we cannot but appreciate its great worth. The new ideas, and the new processes
which will be thought out and developed as a result, cannot be
valued. Some changes may be of tremendous value and others
comparatively small. The main thing is to make constant progress
toward higher efficiency.
Briefly the principal effects discussed in the fore -going can be
summarized as follows:
i.

Management becomes familiar with details generally overlooked.
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2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

io.
i i.
12.

13.

The viewpoints of both management and shop organization
are blended for the common good and better co- operation
results.
The workmen earn increased wages.
Foremen or supervisors earn additional salary.
The training which the checker receives makes him the potential foreman for future need.
A fixed standard of workmanship is determined, resulting
in a more uniform product.
A guide and control for efficiency become the tool of the
whole organization.
Waste becomes the common foe of all.
The true value of time is appreciated.
An organization levelled off by routine becomes a thinking
organization.
New methods are developed.
Constant progress is maintained toward higher efficiency.
The company earns greater profits.

During a recent meeting on safety in our plant a story was told
which is as follows: A colored preacher very solemnly informed
his congregation that it was necessary that they change their status
quo. He repeated this statement several times and each time be
paused in order that the weight and significance of his statement
might be appreciated. Finally one of the colored brethren in the
rear of the Church got up and asked, "Brother parson what do
you all mean by "Status Quo ?" The colored preacher replied:
"By status quo I means de mess we's in."
I believe that an incentive system properly installed, properly
understood, and properly handled will be bound to change the
"Status Quo" of a great many manufacturing concerns.

D UR W A RD E. BU RC H E L L
1869 -1928
Durward E. Burchell was born at Clayton, N. Y., on February
5, 1869. He died at his home in Cambridge, Mass., on December
3, 1928• He was graduated at Columbia University with the Class
Of 1904 and was granted his A. M. degree from Columbia in 1906.
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From 1 9 o 2 until 1903 he was Director of the School of Commerce
and Professor of Commerce at the Agricultural College of Utah.
For the next five years he was Professor of Business Administration in the University of Wisconsin. He was a lecturer on business administration at Columbia University from 1 9 0 9 to 19 1 3In 1913 he decided to give up educational work and became
Comptroller of the Eastern Manufacturing Company, Bangor,
Me., and the Clinton Wire Cloth Company of Boston, which positions he retained until 1 9 1 8 when he became Professor of Industrial
Accounting in the Harvard School of Business Administration.
In 1 9 2 6 he organized the Libby - Burchell Fisheries Co. of which
he was President. He was also at the time of his death senior
partner of Burchell, Bartlett & Gaudette, management engineers,
Boston.
Back in the spring of 1 9 2 0 I was faced with the task of organizing a program for the first convention of the N. A. C. A.
The Association was only a few months old, I had little experience and little acquaintance in the field. I found myself wandering like a babe in a wilderness of suggestions and ideas. We decided to have a session on uniform cost accounting. Then all we
had to do was to find the men to handle the subject. I made several false starts. I could find no one who seemed to be sufficiently
interested to undertake the responsibility of preparing a paper.
I was becoming more or less discouraged with the whole project
when someone suggested that I get in touch with Durward E.
Burchell who was at that time President of the Cost Association
of the Paper Industry. I had heard so much about Mr. Burchell
I approached the interview with considerable diffidence which
proved to be without reason because I have never in my business
experience been greeted with a more kindly and sympathetic reception than I received on that occasion. He not only agreed to
participate in the session, but he volunteered to help me organize
it and to assist in getting the speakers.
When the convention was held in Atlantic City, he cancelled a
vacation trip he had planned in order to preside at this session
which was one of the most interesting we had that year. I find
upon investigation that unfortunately Mr. Burchell's name does
not appear in the year book report of that session. Through an
715
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oversight on the part of the reporter, he is referred to only as "the
Chairman," but it was in a very large measure his session and no
one realizes as much as I do what a real contribution he made to
its success and what his sympathy and encouragement meant to
me during that time of stress and uncertainty.
Mr. Burchell was not at that time a member of the Association,
but he joined shortly afterwards and in 1 9 2 2 was elected to the
National Board of Directors. He served as Director in charge of
Education for three years. He also was President of the Boston
Chapter for the year 1925 -26.
Large in body and spirit, wholesome, kindly and cheerful, he
used to breeze into our Board meetings like a breath of fresh air.
He was one of those fortunate men who never grow up. He had
all a boy's joy of living and confidence in life. Everything was
always going to be all right. During the last two or three years
of his life he was in bad health and his business interests suffered
through his inability to give them the necessary attention, but I
had a letter from him just a short time before his death in which
11e was sure that his health had been permanently restored and
everything was going to turn out well. Age, after all, is only the
shedding of our illusions. What a heritage to be able to carry
them with us to the end!
I wish that when my number comes tip in the lottery of life
there may be many people who will have as kindly recollections of
their contacts with me as I have of my personal contact with Durward E. Burchell. I can imagine no more satisfying memorial.
S. C. M.

SECRETARY'S CORNER

is

is

Grant Bell, our National Director in charge of Publications, responsible
for the following which strikes me as being pretty good: "One day when
Mr. Gaddis was golfing, he discovered an old lady calmly seated on the
grass in the middle of the fairway. 'Don't you know it
dangerous for
you to sit there, madam ?' he reminded her. The old lady smilingly replied,
'It's all right; I'm sitting on a newspaper.'" Mr. Bell wrote that he thought
it was his duty to send me this story because he had clipped it from the
716
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Christian Advoca te and was of the opinion that unless he sent it to me I
wou ld not be lik ely to see it. Fo r th e sa m e r ea so n I feel ju stified in reprodu cing it for the enterta inment of the cost a ccou nting profession.

#

#

#

#

#

Among the recent a dditions to ou r membership we ha ve Sha o T ing Chao,
Professo r of Economics of St. John University, Sha ngha i, China, whom I
think is entitled to a specia l word of welcome.

s

#

#

#

#

Ou r old friend "Mick ey" Wright, former Secretary of the Cana dia n Society
of Cost Accou nta nts, who recently retired a s ma na ging director of the Wa hl
Company of Canada, is now connected with D. S. Pa terson & Company,
Ltd., of T oronto, members of the Sta nda rd Stock & Mining Excha nge.
I want to welcome to New York Ha r r y J. Ostlund, Professor of Accou nta ncy in the University of Minnesota a nd a Pa st Pre si de nt of o u r T win
Cities Chapter, who has recently come to town to do some special cost
analysis work for the National Wholesale Druggists Association. H e expects to be here about a year.
Cha rley Corcora n of Providence sent me a n interesting docu ment the other
clay —an extra ct from the Congressional Record covering a report made to
the Senate on manu facturing activities in some of the state prisons. This
particular section dea lt with fa rm machinery and equipment manufactu ring
with special reference to binder twine and it throws some spotlights on
the cost methods of these institutions. It sa y s a mo ng oth er s t hin gs "few of
the best managed prisons a re making regu lar cost analyses of their
produ cts;" "certain elements u su ally entering into costs, su ch a s rent, many
overhea d items, selling costs and sometimes factory labor are absent." T he
amou nt of deta iled records of ma teria ls, costs a nd prices k ept in the va riou s
departments showed great variation. T here was one depa rtment where no
record ha d be en k ept of m a teria l u sed du ring the y ea r, the orde rs for which
it had been u sed or the ra tes u sed in pricing ou tside sales. The la ck of records is du e t o t he fact that there was no clerk in this depa rtment and the
forema n in cha rge wa s not fa milia r with su ch records a nd their u ses.
Again, quoting from the rec ord (this is the point I have been leading up
to) it sa y s: "Obviously too mu ch ca nnot be expected of prison accounting
systems. Only a few have funds available to hire first -class accountants.
Most use such accountants as come their way as prisoners to set up their
book s a nd ca nnot be su re of continu ou s expert a ccou nting."
It seems to me this opens u p a tremendou s opportunity to the members of
the N. A. C. A. I think we ought to seriously direct ou r attentions to
making sure that the accountants wh o go to jail are adequately trained in
the la test principles of cost a ccou nting a nd a lso to devising wa ys a nd mea ns
of providing the state institutions with a n a dequ ate supply of talent.
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One of those big debit a nd credit la ddies from the Middle West ha s bectl
having a b it of an argu ment with Kester about what ought to be included
in the Cha pter News Notes. It is his idea tha t they ought to be funny, a nd in
support of his contention he comes thr ou gh with the sta tement tha t "one of
the reasons Doc gets by is because he is funny ", and that is the only part
of the controversy I a m in terested in a t the moment.
Wha t do es h e me a n fu nny? It is a seriou s bu siness to ca ll a ma n funny
without qualifications or limitations. Does he meat] I look fu nny? Tha t
isn't my fa u lt. Do I a ct fu n ny ? Tha t is beca u se of the a ssocia tions I ha ve
ha d t o k e ep fo r th e la st te n ye a rs. Do I think fu nny? I d o t he be st I can
with the ma teria l I ha ve left. Do I smell fu nny? He ought to come a rou nd
on Sunday morning.
I think I a m entitled to a n explana tion and I dema nd it. I ha ppen to k now
this egg persona lly a nd I don't mind sa ying in pa ssing tha t there is one thing
su re funny a bou t him a nd tha t is his golf.

S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within the next month are scheduled below:
Albany - February 13.
Baltimore - February ig.
Boston - February 14.
Buffalo - February 28.
Chicago - February 21.
Cincinnati- February 28.
Cleveland - February 20.
Columbus- February 25.
Dayton -Feb. 1 2 and 26.
Detroit- February 21.
Erie - February 18.
Hartford - February 1g.
Hawaii- February 1g.
Indianapolis- February 20.
Kansas City - February 25.
Los Angeles- February 1g.
Louisville- February 1g.

Milwaukee - February 14.
New Haven - February 26.
New York - February ig.
Philadelphia- February 15.
Pittsburgh- February 13.
Providence - February 11.
Rochester - February 20.
St. Louis -Feb. 5 and 1g.
San Francisco - February 25.
Scranton - February 26.
Springfield- February 20.
Syracuse - February 1g.
Toledo- February 1g.
Twin Cities- February 1g.
Utica - February 18.
Worcester- February 14.

Chapter Meeting Notes
BOSTON
T he regular meeting of the Boston Chapter was held Thursda y evening,
Ja nua ry 10 th, a t the Chamber of Commerce.
Two distingu ished visitors were among ou r guests, -Doc McLeod, na tiona l
secreta ry, a nd Mr. Philip J. Wa rner, na tiona l director of cha pters.
Doc McLeod fa vored the cha pter with a few choice Scotch stories, mostly
of his Ha wa iia n trip. Doc also told us of the wonders of the convention
next Ju ne a t West Ba den Springs, u ntil everyone felt tha t if he didn't a ttend
the convention this year, he would be passing up one of the ra re opportunities of life.
President Mr. Stanley G. H . Fitch introduced Mr. T . M. McNiece, of
the Un ion C a rbid e a nd Ca rb on Co mpa ny of Ne w Yor k , a s the first speaker,
on "Cost Accou nting for Distribution and Marketing ".
"T his is the da y of competition," said Mr. McNiece, "not only of price,
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bu t of service, which, equally as important as price, is costly. Progressive
business houses, realizing that prices are reaching a common level, are resorting to service to bu ild u p their sa les.
"T he mana gement should know," continued Mr . McNiece, "ju st how
mu ch this service is costing in rela tion to the produ ct. T o accomplish this,
the sales organization should be divided as the factory has been divided,
that is to say, into sections similar to burden centers. T he factory and
sa les depa rtments a re simila r in ma ny respects, a nd ca n be accounted for in
much the same way.
T he y a re also dissimilar in several respects. When a dull season comes,
the factory reduces its payroll and operates on a smaller ba sis; whereas
the sales depa rtment ca n't reduce its payroll, but puts forth more force in
an effort to increase sales. Another dissimilarity involves costs; factory
costs are easy to determine, whereas sales or distribution costs are not so
easily compiled."
"T he first step towa rd this control is to investiga te a nd a na lyse the selling
costs. T here is likely to be a la ck of informa tion. T o obtain the cost of
opera tions of the divisions of the Sales Depa rtment may require reorganization, such as separating the sales department into sales divisions, and
trea ting the bra nch sales office a s one would a bra nch factory; this is necessa ry in order to ru n the depa rtment economica lly. Next, assign definite responsibility to the division hea ds; one is more a pt to look closer to expenses
when held responsible for those expenses. Then follows determina tion of the
cost of sales by products. Sales ma na gers have been getting volume, believing that the net profit will increase with the increased volume, but
unfortuna tely it does not.
It isn't necessa ry to figu re these costs to the penny. T he lack of an accu ra te method of distribu tion has ca u sed the cost a ccountant to steer clea r of
mark eting costs. Distribu tion of expense in itself is only a n estima te; otherwise it could be a pplied directly a ga inst the produ ct.
The distribu tion of selling expense on percenta ge of sa les is incorrect a nd
apt to be dangerous. Use departmental costs, as in manufa cturing cost
finding, a nd distribu te ea ch depa rtment by the most logica l method, by determining the controlling fa ctor for that expense. For exa mple, in "Salesmens'
Expense" the controlling item is most likely travelling expenses, which
would depend upon the number of calls made by the salesmen, so that
number of calls would be the fair way to distribute "Sa lesmen'
Expense." Some salesmen a re ju st "order tak ers," a nd their expenses wou ld
be distributed on the number of orders or items. Distribute the office expense on the nu mber of orders; the pricing and check ing depa rtments, on the
nu mb er of ite ms; a nd the t ra ffic d epa rtment on the nu mber of orders. Administra tion Expense is distribu ted on the va lue of the produ ct, beca use the
more va lu able the produ ct, the more a ttention is required from the a dministrative forces. Summing it all up, —it is necessa ry to ana lyse each division
for its controlling factor for the method of distribution."
"Then follows the a na lysis of the cu stomers' a ccou nts. Begin by the classi-
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fying of sa les into cla sses. For exa mple, pu t a ll sales from $1,000 to $5,000
in "A" class; $5,000 to $10,000 in "B" class; $1 0,0 00 to $ 15,0 00 in "C" cla ss,
and so on, u ntil all the sales are taken ca re of. Obtain the percent of the
number in ea ch cla ss to the total number, and also the value of each class
to the total sales. These figures have shown that in one instance 50%
1
of number of sales account for only 67
o of the value! Where would be
the profit per order, if the cost of selling were actually applied. Government figures show that 50 9o' of the tota l jobbers' sa les to the retailer amou nt
to only 4%oJo of the total sales va lu e; 28010 of these sales are less than
$5,000, and 4 67o less than $10,000. A recent su rvey of our cu stomers' own
accounts showed that 54% to 64 010 of the sales to the retail trade was less
than $10 .00 per order, 217o less than $ 2.0 0 per order, a nd 7 5
7o wa s less tha n
the avera ge value. Sales costs are almost as grea t on small orders a s on
large ones, and sometimes even grea ter. Business is full of small orders."
1

1

1

"Cost of Selling and Distribution," conclu ded Mr. McNiece, "increases a s
the volume of sales increases. T he unit cost goes down, it is true. T he
big profits expected by a large order, obtained by reducing the costs, may
largely be lost by high selling a nd distribu tion costs. T ru e selling and distribu tion costs will give the ma na gement informa tion necessa ry to ma ke price
concessions on la rge orders, and a lso to help form the policies of the company.
Professor Freela nd, Assista nt Professor of Ma rk eting a t the Ma ssa chu setts
Institu te of Technology, wa s the second speak er. Professor Freela nd a dvocates obtaining profits by customers instead of products. If this is done
the resu lts a re often a ma zing. "If su ch da ta is not obta ina ble by cu stomers,
then by towns. T u rn the profitless peoples or towns over to a ma il selling
division. This may sound radical, but it has often proven just the thing.
In one instance an average sale of $7 was increased to $18. Natura lly a
highly pa id sa lesma n wou ld not wa ste his time on sma ll town tra de, so it is
left to an underpaid, undeveloped and unfitted salesman. Well- written and
well planned mail solicitation is fa r more effective than such a ma n. Fu rthermore, distance cuts grea tly into the profit ma rgin.
"In figu ring selling costs, a sta nda rd shou ld be set a s a mea su re. A good
salesman calls on his regular customers, and also on a few prospects each
day. T he prospect calls are usually costly, but are necessary to build a
hea lthy tra de. Each cu stomer's a ccou nt should be set u p a s a Profit a nd Loss
Account, cha rging it with opera ting costs, cost of procuring the order, cost
of ha ndling and transportation, and cost of billing and office expenses. These
ma y not be accurate costs, as the books of a business are kept, but a half
loaf is better tha n none. T hese costs ca n a l so be u sed a s meth ods of compensation for the sa lesmen.
In conclusion, Professor Freela nd said, "Most costs are in direct relation
with the taking of the orders and not with the shipping of the orders, as
many selling costs are a pplied."
Many questions were asked, and several members told of their efforts in
obtaining selling and distribution costs in their own companies.
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DETROIT
The December 15th meeting wa s well attended. T he Flu k ep t some of the
boys a t home a nd Christmas prepa ra tions kept some others.
The technica l session wa s a s close to 1 0 07 o a s we ha ve ha d.
Mr . H . G. Perkins of Chrysler Corporation presented a paper on "T he
Regulation of Fa ctory Overhead ". H e brou ght out some interesting ideas
and presented practical plans which are not theory but which are working
today.
Mr. Perkins urges that such items as Depreciation and Insurance, commonly known as "fixed charges" will bear investigation a nd ca n ordinarily
be reduced.
T hu s some "u ncontrollable' items become "controlla ble" to
some extent.
As weapons for controlling expense Mr. Perk ins cited Discipline, Edu cation, Incentives to minor execu tives a nd Bonu ses to execu tives.
T he Relation of Produ ction Volume to Expense of Opera tion came in
for a complete discussion. Mr . Perk ins showed very convincingly that increase in output almost invariably showed decrease in expense per unit of
output. T he natural conclusion therefore is that expense budgets must be
flexible in order to be intelligent. They must vary, within limits, in some
fixed or sliding ra tio to ou tpu t.
T he Stabilization of Ou tpu t throughou t the yea r was discussed as a plan
which would certainly effect reduction of expense and mak e for better control.
However, little control ca n be exercised to smooth ou t the curve of consumer
demand. Therefore the qu estion as to whether the dea ler or distribu tor shou ld
not be a factor in helping to flatten out the curve of production, becomes
pertinent.
Mr. Perk ins la id stress on Bu dgeta ry Control a s constitu ting one of the
most powerfu l means of controlling expense. Bu t such a control must be
properly designed a nd vigorou sly operated. In operating Budgeta ry Control,
Mr. Perkins decried the employment of dicta torial policies, insisting tha t they
usually met with resentment, ridicule and contemptuous disregard. On the
other ha nd co- operation is obtained when the relation of those opera ting the
budget to those responsible for results is that of counselor, guide and
helpful trainmate.
In discussing Methods of Ca rrying out Budget Procedure, Mr. Perkins
su ggested that better resu lts a re obta ined if men who a re going to be responsible in meeting Bu dgets are consu lted when those bu dgets a re prepared.
In closing, Mr. Perk ins pointed out forcibly that the Hu ma n Element
after all is the biggest factor in the battle against avoidable expense and
that capable management with a bad system will produce results more
pleasing than incompetent ma na gement su pported by an ideal system.

HAWAII
T he regular monthly meeting had been called for Tuesday evening, December 1 8th, so as not to interfere with Christma s shopping or holida y va ca -
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tion plans. Interest in chapter affa irs had been so keen and so widespread
that the chapter officers really expected a well attended meeting, and there
wa s a fa irly good tu rnou t of members plu s severa l gu ests who ha d "a voided
the Christmas ru sh" and found their way to the Gold Room at the Young
Hotel in time for dinner scheduled for 6:3 0 o'clock .
T he secretary had hinted that Director of Meetings H . S. T u rner might
have a surprise to spring in the way of enterta inment. So immediately
a fter dinner the cha irma n ca lled on T u rner, who sa id tha t the enterta inment
wa s to come from the fellows themselves in the form of mob singing. H e
ha d pla nned a n a ttempt a t tha t form of 'recrea tion.' All he wa nted to k now
wa s if a nyone could pla y the pia no, he felt sure the cha pter ha d the necessary
vocal talent. Bill La tha m thought Henry was right "judging from the
voices at the luau ." Somebody else figured it would be mu ch ha rder to bring
those voices out 'here a t the meetings.' At a n y ra t e i t was decided to dra g
some lu ck less tick ler of the mu sica l k eys u p to the next meeting and tie him
to a piano. Ru dolf Muller is a nother who will not be a llowed to sta y a wa y a s
he is sla ted to lea d the singing mob. T he mo b will not be lacking, but the
singing? T he results of Ha waii Cha pter's first 'opera' will be broadcasted
next month. Stand by l
T he ch a irma n next introdu ced the spea k er of the evening, D. S. Jeppson,
C. P. A., popu la r member of the cha pter. His topic wa s titled "Problems in
Reta il Accou nting." However, a s every bu siness ha s pecu liarities not fou nd
in other businesses, he had ou tlined a discussion on those problems which are
common to a ll reta il concerns regardless of na tu re or size.
T ha t the ma jority of retail dealers know little or nothing of accounting
wa s brou ght ou t in an investiga tion condu cted a few yea rs a go by a n officia l
research orga niza tion which found that in over half of several thousand
retail failures the sole cause was lack of accounting methods, and 85%
was attributable to lack of accounting informa tion and lack of working
capital.
A most important step, Jeppson emphasized, is the proper designing of
a system of accou nts a t the very outset. Not only shou ld the accounts furnish
informa tion for the genera l control of pu rcha ses, of sa les, a nd of the genera l
financial condition of
a concern, but budgets should be drawn up dealing
with fu tu re requ irements of ca sh a nd wha t ca sh income is going to be. Not
only does the reta iler bu y a nd sell, bu t he mu st see that he receives money in
time to p a y for hi s goods. Not o nly d oes he wa nt t o k no w wha t hi s pro fits
are, bu t he shou ld k now how they were made —not in total, bu t in detail.
Considerable thought should be given to original records, and Jeppson
went into a m o r e o r less detailed explanation of cash book forms, systems
of internal check, inventory records, personnel records, etc. Extension of
credit wa s stu died from all angles —its rela tion to work ing capital wa s a lso
pointed ou t. T he speaker stressed the value of segregation of sales as to
classes of merchandise or by departments. This cross section of sales can
be secured without too much trouble if the system is correctly designed
and the origina l records carefully k ept, Jeppson mainta ined.
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T he question of prora ting overhead between departments or classes of
sales became the most discussed su bject of the evening. Bill La tham, who
led the discussion group, did that very ably. H e agreed with the speaker
in tha t it was necessary that retail business determine profits every month,
and thou ght the better plan in estimating inventories, genera lly speak ing, wa s
to follow cost. His company secures cost of sales of goods sold the day
before on the following day, and permits getting off the statements fairly
accurate. On credits he felt tha t they co u ld be too tight for good business.
Jim Ma cLea n sa id he a imed to get expenses direct to depa rtments, and distributing overhead on basis of net sales. Gerald Kinnea r's little slant on
loca l sa les service was nicely put. Everybody a greed with him on that chea p
help does not give good service. Ma tthew Graham asked "wha t have you
a fter distributing burden." Now we ask, how is it that cost accountants
delight in discussing this most vexing problem.
Fellow member Jeppson proved to be ma ster of his su bject a nd a n a ccomplished spea ker —his paper was most interesting and highly educationa l. T he
evening had been most profitably spent by all present, and, in the words of
Ha rold Blomfield, "anyone who deliberately passed up the meeting can
accu se himself of a lack of discrimination.
IN DI AN AP OL IS
T he December meeting of the Indianapolis Chapter held in the Chamber
of Commerce Building on Wednesda y evening, December 19th, 1928, was
one of the most interesting meetings ever held by the N AC A at Indianapolis. Mr. M. M. Monroe, Comptroller, Inland Ma nu fa cturing Company,
Dayton, Ohio, spoke before about seventy -five members and guests on the
su bject "Incentives for Execu tives." T he title of the su bject did not sou nd
as thou gh Mr. Monroe ha d pick ed a good sta rting point bu t to the a greea ble
su rprise of everyone present he presented a most unique and practical plan
for really getting the best efforts from executives. Much thou gh and expense,
he sa id, has been given in the pa st in a n effort to stimulate a nd encou ra ge the
ra nk a nd file of labor in both the produ ction a nd office depa rtments bu t only
little a ttention heretofore ha s been given the ma tter of putting in operation
a plan to bring out the best there is in the executive. Mr. Monroe uses
the term execu tive in a very broad sense letting this title apply to all men
of an orga niza tion whose du ties a re either pa rtia lly or wholly those of su pervising a nd being responsible for the activities of other men.
Mr . George L. Glossbrenner, Au ditor of Levey Printing Company of
Indianapolis, read a most excellent paper on the subject of "Sta nda rd Cost
Finding System as Outlined by the United Typothetw of America ." Mr .
Glossbrenner's pa per wa s of the 'corn beef a nd ca b ba ge' type a n d dea lt specifica lly with the system being u sed by a ll the biggest printers in the cou ntry
a t the present time. Mr. Glossbrenner exhibited forms and explained their
uses in a pra ctica l and interesting manner. T he discussion which followed
both papers indicated how mu ch the contents were a ppreciated by the members
a nd t he m eeti ng wa s v oted a g rea t success.
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A d in ner a nd meeting of the Indianapolis Cha pter of the National Associa tion of Cost Accou nta nts, held a t the Cha mber of Commerce, on Wednesda y evening, wa s attended by a bou t seventy -five accountants of Indianapolis
and other cities.
T he meeting was addressed by George E. Stahlhu th, Comptroller of the
Ba nner Rock Produ cts Compa ny, Alexa ndria , India na., on the subject "Rock
Wool Indu stry and Cost Accounting." T he speaker described the process
of qua rrying the limestone and transportation of it to the cupolas. In
cha rging, alternate layers of the rock and by- product foundry coke are
fed to the cupolas. T he rock is brought to a molten state, a fter which
it d rops int o a trough of super- heated live steam which tears the rock into
fibers. T he rock wool is u sed in the thermo insu la ting field a nd uses for it
have recently been found in the acoustic field. T here was a discussion of
the pa per by George Hill, of the Citizens Ga s Company, and C. E. Gaumer,
of Pittman -Moore Company.
Ma rk P. Sullivan, Assistant Trea su rer of the National Automatic Tool
Company, Richmond, Indiana, spoke on "Accounting Practices of the Ma chine Tool Indu stry." Motio n pic tu res were u sed to show a nu mb er of different types of machine tools and the manner in which they operate. T he
speaker stated that there are three problems which are probably more pecu lia r to the ma chine tool indu stry tha n to other indu stries, na mely, the tremendous flexibility of demand and lack of flexibility of production; the
necessity on the pa rt of the accountant to accurately and quickly estimate
prices; and control of expenditures by u se of a bu dget a nd prompt a nd accu ra te accounting reports. T he paper was discussed by three members of
the Association: J. E. Silberman, of Fairba nks -Morse & Company; A. T .
Kehlbeck, of Holcomb & Hok e Manufa cturing Compa ny; and W . K. Lippert , o f Ma rmo n Mo tor Ca r Compa ny.
Annou ncement wa s ma de of a meeting of the India na polis Cha pter of this
Association to be held in Kokomo, Ind., on the evening of Ja nu ary 31st.
Ma na gers and accountants of practically every line of business in Kok omo
will be invited to a ttend this meeting. The loca l cha irma n will be George R.
Davis, President of the Kok omo Chamber of Commerce, and President of
the H owa rd Na tiona l Bank , a fter which the meeting will be turned over to
the Cha pter President, Robert E. Guild.
Speak ers for the meeting ha ve been a nnou nced, and will be John E. Fredrick, President of the Indiana State Chamber of Commerce, a nd candida te for
Governor on the Democra tic tick et for nomina tion in the la st prima ry, who
will spea k on the subject "T he Value of Co- opera tion in Industry "; a nd L. A.
Baron, Comptroller of the Stu tz Motor Car Company of America, will
speak on the su bject, "Sa les, Financia l a nd Produ ction Bu dget Control."
Carl F. Eveleigh, a member of the National Board of Directors of the
National Association of Cost Accountants, will speak concerning the work
of the Associa tion.
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LOU IS VIL LE
T he Louisville Chapter of the National Associa tion of Cost Accountants
sta rted ou t the new yea r with their monthly meeting Tu esda y evening, Ja nu ary 1 6th, at the Brown Hotel —And wha t a meeting! —one of the largest tha t
we ha ve ever held, which wa s a fitting tribu te to our noted spea ker.
Mr . W m . B. Castenholz, known to all the members of our Association,
was ou r distinguished guest and speaker. H e had for his subject, "T he
Proper Trea tment of Administrative and Selling Costs." Mr . Castenholz
certainly ga ve us some very splendid and, in some ways, sta rtling ideas
in rega rd to the proper ha ndling of this qu estion. He st resse d the fa ct tha t
distribu tion costs shou ld be a s ca refu lly stu died and a na lyzed a s a re production costs. He recognized bu t two ma jor deta ils in business, tha t of produ ction and distribution. If production costs are properly chargeable as
inventory va lu es, why should not selling a nd a dministrative costs be ha ndled
in the same fashion, particularly when production is based not directly on
month to m onth needs bu t ra the r on a yea rly b a sis in orde r tha t production
curves should be kept as level and uniform as possible. No doubt frequently, in the month of least sales, selling and administrative costs are
higher per u nit, gett ing rea d y fo r t he l a rge r mo nths of sa les when seasona l
bu ying becomes a fa ctor.
Needless to sa y, we had a very lively discu ssion following Mr. Castenholz'
splendid talk. Some took issue with hi m wh ile oth ers ca u ght the idea and
back ed him to the limit.
If t h e Louisville Chapter has many more meetings like this, you may be
su re tha t we will be a ba by cha pter no longer.
MILWAUKEE
T he regular monthly meeting of the Milwaukee Cha pter was held at the
Wisconsin Hotel Ja nu ary 1 0 .
Mr. Kenneth E. Fossnes, Comptroller of the Val. Blatz Brewing Compa ny,
Milwaukee, ga ve u s a very instru ctive ta lk on " Ana lysis Control of Branch
Hou se Accounting." H e brou ght out some very interesting points relative
to ma rk et conditions, a nd the wa ys and mea ns of esta blishing a bra nch u nder
the direct control of the home office or under only executive control. H e
also stressed a few important points on the transportation problems involved in branch house operations. In fact, Mr. Fossnes ga ve us all the
pertinent fa cts perta ining to su ccessfu l bra nch hou se opera tion.
We a lso ha d a n interesting ta lk by Mr. Arnold R. Ba a r of Kixmiller, Ba a r,
& Hoffma n, Attorneys, Chicago, Illinois. Mr . Ba ar gave us a very interesting talk on Federal tactics and the accounta nt's function therein. Mr.
Ba a r is a na tionally k nown ta x cou nsellor a nd wa s very generou s. His ta lk
to ou r membe rs wa s very interesting du e to the fa ct tha t it is ta x time, and
fu rthermore, there have been a number of revisions in the statutes which
were worth k nowing for ma k ing this ta x retu rn.
Those who were unable to attend this meeting surely missed a very instru ctive session.
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N E W YORK

T he fifth meeting of the season was held on Ja nua ry 8. Ou r regular
meeting pla ce at the Builders Club, No. 2 Pa r k Avenue, is proving qu ite a
su ccess compa red with where New York members have met in previou s yea rs.
T he meet ing, a s u su a l, wa s pre ceded b y dinner , a nd t he a ccou nt of t he proceedings would not be complete without special reference to the excellent
entertainment.
W e were fortu nate in having with us Mr . Alva h Nichols, baritone, and
Miss Ru th Pea rcy, contralto. Mr. Nichols is the leader of the Shrine
Glee Club, Kismet Temple, Brook lyn, and also a member of the Cecile
Qu artet of radio fame. We h op e that Miss Pearcy and Mr. Nichols were
able to secure something from the good dinner provided, but the way in
which the crowd present kept them busy with encore a fter encore showed
how mu ch they were a pprecia ted.
The two bu lletin reviews were covered by Messrs. C. A. Rosenberger of
the S. S. White Dental Company, and B. A. Brady of the International
Printing Ink Corporation. Mr . Rosenberger spoke on Section I of the
December 15 Bulletin on "Ba nk Credit and Budgeta ry Control," and Mr.
Bra dy on Section I Bulletin of December 31, on "A Cost System for Shop
and Foundry."
A change in our regular program was found necessary. The subject,
according to the New York Chapter Booklet, was T he Use of Cost Da ta
in Determining the Advisability of Increa sing Volu me a t the Expense of a
Unit Ma rgin of Profit. This had to be postponed owing to a change in
speakers.
W e were fortunate in having with us Mr. H . Uellinger, vice president of the Hilo Varnish Corpora tion, Brook lyn, N. Y. It ha d been a nnou nc ed t ha t h e wa s to spea k on the su bj ect of " T he Second Mile in Business". As might be expected this title ga ve u s very little indica tion of what
he was to speak on. It turned out to be a very practical talk upon the
pra ctical control a nd use of credit, pa rticu la rly from the point of view o f a
la rge bu siness concern in dealing with its cu stomers who might a ll he doing
a ma ch smaller business. Mr. Uehlinger was formerly vice - president of
the Ne w Yo rk Credit Men's Association and is known very widely for his
advoca cy of better business principles in the dea lings of la rge bu siness concerns with their smaller neighbors. When a concern has reached a place
of distinction, nothing better exemplifies the America n bu siness ma n as ha ving a business sou l tha n to impart his bu siness intelligence to his cu stomers,
la rge or sma ll.
In t he c ou rse o f hi s re ma r k s M r. Uehl inge r sa id t ha t it is a ma rk o f u t ter
selfishness to permit the continuance of a practice now in vogue of having
no rega rd wha tever for the financial welfa re of those who m we serve, and
throu gh whose business we prosper. It is the duty of big business to improve
the practice of the sixteen hundred thousand mercha nts and manu facturers
whose capital is less than $5,000 —and who constitute 80910 of the business
orga nizations of the country, thus enabling them to raise themselves from
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little or no net income to a profitable level, so that they may take a distinctive place in their respective bu siness commu nities.
Mr. Uehlinger's ta lk centered a rou nd the development of wha t he termed
"business service." When the ma nu fa ctu rer and banker become imbued
and permea ted with the spirit of service, a technique will develop which will
resu lt in a better a nd h igher standard of business. T here is grave need of
bu ilding u p bu siness, for it is estima ted by those qu alified to k now, tha t ou r
tota l bad debt loss is in the neighborhood of a billion dolla rs, ha lf of which
could be easily saved through business salvation.
Every article pu rchased by every individual in this country is more costly on acaccount of such a loss.
It is the duty of banker, ma nu fa ctu rer
and accountant to keep a watchful eye on the business methods of their
customers and by advice and counsel help to build them up, department by
department, wherever they are wea k, until they are made whole and successful
on the theory tha t if you ma k e a better cu stomer he will bu y more of a ll the
goods he u ses, including your own. Proba bly 8 0 percent of the loss referred
to is due to a lack of business ability on the part of those who fail. In
plain words, men fail in business becau se they do no t k n ow t he ir business.
Prosecution never made a better mercha nt. An iron hand on the part of
the ba nk er or manufa ctu rer in dealing wit h a borrowe r neve r ma de a successful merchant, but a keen interest, backed up by intelligent advice and
counsel ha s saved many from the pitfa lls of ba nk ru ptcy.
About 1,000 suicides in the United Sta tes la st yea r are cha rgea ble to the
business men of the country because of their neglect in dealing with their
customers properly, thus permitting them to drift into the cutting edge of
ba nk ru ptcy a nd down into the depths of despair.
When 3 33 out of 4 01 dea lers a nd jobbers k eep no records of their business
transactions, and when less than 217o of 12,501 wearing apparel ma nu fa ctu rers k now thei r tru e costs, i t is high time t ha t those who h a ve the dispensa tion of credit fa vors wa k e up to their responsibilities and discharge them
for the benefit of commerce in genera l, a nd the na tion a s a whole.
Society demands that failures be eliminated. Pa ssing a dying, unfit, unworthy customer to a competitor or from one ba nk to another, is ethically
unsound, but raising the customer to a higher level of effectiveness in a
community is doing a job well worthy of emu la tion. If you sa ve a cu stomer,
you sa ve all for everybody.
Fu rther outlining his ideas of "business service,' Mr. Uehlinger referred
to the a ctivities of the Na tiona l Associa tion of Credit Men throu gh its bu siness service depa rtment. This organization has formu lated a set of business principles for su ch a service. Spa ce does not permit a deta iled listing,
but they are well worthy of study for those who are interested, and can
dou btless be obtained from the offices of the Na tional Associa tion of Credit
Men in New York. Generally speaking, business service as outlined has
no particula r limitations. It rea lly includes a nything which the lea der in the
business world can do for his smaller neighbor to build him up. Wh er e
necessary, it might inclu de instruction in better a ccou nting methods, how to
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throw sa fegu ards arou nd all transactions, how properly to extend credit,
collect accounts, how to buy and sell, how to price his product, how to
properly ca rry insurance and many other matters. In the la rger concern
Mr. Uehlinger advocates the development of a business service department
for the benefit of those with whom they deal. H e says that such a concern is well repaid for such an effort, particularly in the high appreciation
and good will developed in their customers. T he mana ger of the business
service department might be any official in the organization best suited to
underta ke the work , ha ving a good k nowledge of its principles. T his might
be the accountant, advertising manager, sales mana ger, purchasing agent,
engineer, etc.
T he manager operates in four distinct wa ys:
When visiting customers —by observing their habits, practices, plants and
equipment.
In his office —by observing cu stomers business transactions in all departments.
T hrou g h a st u dy of sa lesmen's reports.
Throu gh problems which the cu stomers develop a nd bring to his a ttention
without solicitation.
Mr . Uehlinger gave a number of illustrations taken from his experience
of how the methods mentioned a bove wor k ou t in pra ctice. H e particularly
emphasizes the need for keeping in personal contact with customers and
sa id tha t the ma na ger of the business service depa rtment or credit ma na ger
should spend at least one week in four on the road. The salesmen, pa rticularly in their contacts with customers, should be trained to understand
the principles of business service so that as the result of their visits they
ca n obta in a better u ndersta nding of customers' difficulties, especially where
a concern is going down hill or meeting trou ble with ba nk loa ns. T he bu siness service depa rtment ca n be given th e fa cts a nd ca n seek the first opportu nity of helping such a concern.
The discu ssion which followed Mr. Uehlinge r's a ddress showed how keen
wa s the in terest a nd we wer e o nly so rry th a t tim e d id not pe rmi t a fu rther
discussion and more questions. His message conveyed ideas which should
be given ca refu l thought and study.
PITTSBURGH
You never could have told tha t there was a "flu" epidemic in Pittsburgh
from the attendance at the Ja nu ary meeting. And a mighty fine program
repaid those who were there.
W e were very much pleased to have Edwa rd B. Yellig back at his post
as pep- pianist. You never know how good a man is until you try to fill
his place, wh ic h we h a v e h a d t o d o for t h e pa st two months.
T he directors' meeting preceded the dinner, and it really got under way
on scheduled time for once, which is worth a cou ple of hundred Crowther
Trophy points for this official body. Afte r th ei r meeting the directors and
officers made good use of the time in meeting new members. Wi th the
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handshaking in progress, one might ha ve well imagined that lie was in the
lobby a t Ha rrisbu rg.
J. A. Reu sher, Comptroller of the Bank of Pittsbu rgh, N. A., gave a
dinner ta lk with "Cost Accou nting for Ba nk s" as his su bject. As thi s b a nk
is the oldest in the United Sta tes west of the Alleghenies, there has been
plenty of time for the development of its costs.
Mr. Reusher sta ted tha t ba nk costs a re of two kinds, namely, direct and
indirect. Direct costs include the maintenance of the depositors' accounts;
the cost of investing the depositors' money; interest pa id on ba nk ba la nces;
and any extra cha rges such as the cost of special services performed for
individual customers. Indirect costs include the customary taxes, rents,
depreciation charges, salaries, etc.
T he most difficult cost problem facing the banks is the old familiar one
of distribu ting the overhea d. Indirect expenses mu st be pro -rated over the
following cost grou ps: depositors' account cost; item cost, covering various
types of negotiable instru ments with which they dea l; and investment cost.
Mr. Reusher went into some detail as to the reason why interest can be
allowed on running balances, and also why it cannot be allowed in many
cases. Afte r t he ta l k o ne won der ed why a ny one ha d t he ner ve to req u est a
ba nk to ma inta in an average deposit of less than fifty dollars.
A. E. Oxenreiter, Comptroller of the Joseph Horne Company, gave the
principal ta lk on the subject, "Merchandise Control of Retail Establishments."
One would little su spect the magnitu de of the a ctivities involved in a department store until he is apprised of the comptroller's job. T he many ramifications of his duties were excellently described.
H o r n ' s Depa rtment Store is divided into the following depa rtments, for
which sepa rate merchandise records and accounting control must be mainta ined: 107 retail sales, 9 manufa ctu ring, 8 alterations, and 6 personal
service. Ea ch individual depa rtment has its own opera ting sta nda rds and
also its own ea rning statements.
T he merchandise division is headed by a senior executive with six operating assista nts each in cha rge of a ma jor merchandising division. Each
division ha s a hea d buyer with assistants totaling twenty -five buyers in all.
They buy annu ally over 250 ,0 00 different stock items.
Until severa l years ago, each of these different stock items were marked
with a coded cost, which ha d to be decoded a t inventory time. This procedu re involved a tremendous amount of time and was productive of many
errors. This a ntiqua ted plan ha s been su perseded by the "Reta il Inventory"
method. The application of this method to their inventory permits of the
annual inventory being taken in three hours. Under the old method of
taking inventories, the physical count frequently differed from the book
figu re s from 1 % to 10ofo. Under th e Reta il Method the va ria tion ha s never
been greater tha n 7 /1 0ths of 1%, on a si x million dollar a vera ge inventory.
T he Retail Method of arriving at inventory values monthly or annually
necessitates the keeping of a record for ea ch depa rtment, which shows the
cost, the ra te of ma rk -on, mark- downs, a nd the selling price of each invoice
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covering goods received into the departments. Relatively uniform rates
of mark -on within ea ch depa rtment a re a necessary requ isite for the su ccess
of this system. This is one of the reasons why there a re 107 selling departments. Wh er e th e rate of mark -on varies materially on different lines
within one department, the accounting control is affected by segregating
the records within the departments in accordance with the different rates
of mark -on. Knowing the cost and the selling price of all goods received
during the month, and also the cost and selling price of the beginning inventory will enable one to compute the percent of mark -on. All mark -ons
are compu ted by a centra l ma rk ing depa rtment. When the sa les plu s ma rk downs for the month a re deducted from the goods available for sale at
retail price, the balance represents goods in the closing inventory at selling
price. The complement of the percentage mark -on multiplied by the closing inventory at retail prices will reduce the inventory to cost.
Ma ny other fa ctors of merchandise and accounting control were effectively developed, but space limitations prevent its description here.
A. L. Brockway, Resident Ma na ger of Price, Wa terhou se and Company,
led the discussion in an interesting manner. H e is not a gradua te of that
school of discussion leaders which believe that the talk must be torn to
shreds. Quite a number of Crowther Trophy points were allocated to
different members who entered the discu ssion.

SPR IN GF IE LD
Ou r December 19 meeting a nticipa ted Dr. Chas. Reitell a s speak er. News
of his unfortunate illness arrived in time, however, to secure Mr . J . P .
Jorda n of Stevenson, Ha rrison & Jorda n of New York , as "pinch hitter,"
who ga ve a m ost inte rest ing ta lk on Wa ge Incentive Pla ns.
His arraignment of management for large expenditu res of money by
Publicity Depa rtments when executives in the pla nt a re trying to cu t down
costs of production, wa s pa rticu la rly interesting.
Wa ge Incentives ba sed on Standa rds designed to cu t down Opera ting Costs
of Depa rtments and pa yment, in proportion, to the personnel a ctua lly a ccomplishing the sa vings was stressed particu la rly.
Preceding Mr . Jorda n's talk, Chas. L. Beecher ga ve a thirty - minute
demonstration of the Monroe Calculating Machine.
Mr. Jorda n's rema rk s to Springfield Cha pter rela tive to the a ttitu de of the
members as represented by the meeting attendance, were well stated from
the standpoint of constructive criticism, and Springfield Chapter is indebted
to him for so doing.
Those who did not hear Mr. Jorda n missed a real treat and a very instructive and worth -while evening.
Ou r regular Ja nua ry meeting at the Clinton Hotel started with a bang
at 6:30 P. M. on the 16th with a good turkey dinner including all the
"fixins."
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T he presence of two ladies —a soloist and accompanist— really succeeded
in loosening up that "Springfield dignity" to a point where there was considera ble hilarity, community singing, etc. This should be pa rticu la rly noted
as a ll previou s records a re sha ttered by this performa nce a nd a new standa rd
established which must be maintained.
At 8 P . M. the Technical Session started with Mr. Ta ylor P. Calhoun
presenting a fine discussion of "Financial and Physical Control of Inventories." Mr . Ca lhou n is now District Ma na ger of the M. S. Wr ig ht Company of Worcester, Mass., and is directly connected with the distribution
end of the business, but he definitely established as a fact that Inventory
Control was not a stra nge su bject in his mind.
His ou tline of the va riou s k inds of inventory in bu siness inclu ded: Capital
Assets, Organiza tion Equity, and Mercha ndise Inventory, with a clear -cut
explanation of each. T he hazards involved in inventories due to style
changes, hand -to -mouth buying, as well a s th e fea tu re involved in stabilized
la bor, were brou ght ou t a s very importa nt items for considera tion in Inventory Control.
Mr. Ca lhou n drew a n interesting pictu re of the cha nge in a ttitu de towa rds
inventories du ring the Ba nk ing era , the Sa les era , the Produ ction Cost Control era a nd the present era of Bala nced Bu dgeta ry Control.
T he meeting continued until 10:30 P. M. which speaks for itself as to
interest in the subject and the discussion resulting, as the sta nda rd closing
time is supposed to be automatic at 10 o'clock.
Six of the Worcester Chapter members were up to greet Mr. Calhoun
and contributed a grea t deal of interest to the meeting.
T he Febru ary meeting comes on Wednesda y the 2 0 th, a t which time Mr.
W . B. Castenholz of La Salle Extension University will discuss "Development of Budgets to Control Sales and Administrative Expense."
SYRACUSE
One of the outstanding meetings of the year to date was held at the
Syra cu se Hotel, Ja nua ry 14, with Profe ssor Roy B. Kester of Columbia
University speaking on the subject of "Deprecia tion and Plant Investment
Records." T he manner in which Profe ssor Kester put this subject before
the members wa s unusu ally interesting, a nd considerable discu ssion followed
the ta lk. This su bject ha s been of pa rticu la r interest to the Syra cu se members a nd much discussion has taken place among themselves prior to Pr o fessor Kester's appearance. Therefore, it wa s a ver y op port u ne time for a
talk su ch a s he gave.
T he Syra cuse Chapter can be well pleased with the work being done by
Connie Tallman in the arra ngement of progra ms. Next month we go to
the Fra nk lin Ma nu fa ctu ring Pla nt for a visita tion, a nd Connie ha s a rra nged
to ha ve the plant executives give a talk a fter dinner„ which will also be
held a t the Fra n k lin Pla nt.
George Chrystal again produced the magical piano player for one of the
peppiest musical programs we have yet enjoyed. It is a grea t sight to
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see this enthu siastic young lady tuning in on the ivories with ten or twelve
young men assembled around her, singing all of the latest numbers. It
surely started the evening off right. George Chrystal then has these special singers sit at the same table close to the piano and in this way gets
wonderfu l su pport from the entire body in connection with the group singing.
A motion was made and seconded that Connie Tallman should arrange
to present each member with a new Fra nklin Airma n when they visit the
Fra nk lin Pla n t nex t mo nth.

T W I N CITIES
T he meetings of the Twin Cities Chapter continue to maintain the high
degree of excellence which has chara cterized them thus fa r this yea r. It
was our pleasure to be addressed at our Ja nua ry meeting on the 15th by
Mr. Ma cM a rtin, P residen t of the Ma cMa rt in Adve rtising Agency, who took
as his su bject, "T he Advertising Appropriation."
T he speaker, with twenty -five years of experience in this business in
Minneapolis, had many interesting things to tell us in connection with the
subject selected. He stated that some means should be found by which
business concerns could make an accu rate check on the results of their
expenditures for advertising, so that shotgu n fire methods could be minimized
to a large extent. In order to realize the grea test possible results a ca reful study of the anticipa ted retu rns shou ld be made wit h a view to mak ing
each advertising dollar count. He pointed out the greater need for increa sed a dvertising in times of bu siness depression, a nd sa id tha t a slackening u p m ight be justified during periods of business prosperity.
Mr. Ma rtin's rema rk s were favorably received by those present. Many
pertinent questions were obligingly answered by the speaker at the conclusion of his address, a nd the general discu ssion which followed brought ou t
ma ny points of fu rther interest to the a ssembla ge.

Chapter News Items
BU FF AL O
Buffalo Chapter prides itself on putting over a bigger and better annual
business show in its second effort on December 20 in the Hotel Buffalo.
T he Bu rrou ghs Adding Ma chine Co., Fe lt a nd T a rr a n t Manufa cturing Co.,
the International Business Machines Corp., the Ma rchant Calculating Ma chine Co., the Monroe Calculating Machine Co., the Remington Ra nd
Business Service, the T hree B Products, Inc., and the Victor Adding Ma chine Co., had a unique showing of their latest equipment.
Buffalo enjoys the distinction of producing the only show of its kind
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T he display was open from one o'clock

in the afternoon until the close of the meeting.
Howa rd Keller evidently has the interests of Buffalo Chapter much in
hea rt. Howa rd won a ca rton of Lucky Strik e Cigarettes for being the
tea m ca pt a in to br ing ou t t he grea te st nu mber of membe rs to the November
meeting a nd won a lso fou r fou r pa ck s of La Pa lina Pa ls a s the tea m ca pta in
to bring out the greatest combined number of members and guests to the
November meeting.
Director of Membership Ha rold C. Smith, has announced that each
team captain who succeeded in registering over 507o' of his team at the
December meeting would be presented with two packs of ciga rettes at the
meeting in Ja nu a ry.
T o stimulate interest in filling our membership quota the officers and
directors of Buffalo Chapter will personally put up boxes of twenty -five
La Pa lina Ciga r s to be p rese nted to e a ch m embe r of the N. A. C. A. who
brings in a new member u p to the close of ou r Ja nu a ry 2 4 th, meeting.
T he Bu ffa lo Boa rd ha s a ppropria ted a n a mo u nt not to exceed fi fteen dollars for the purpose of awarding prizes to the tea m ca ptains who ha ve the
best attendance of members and guests for the remaining meetings of the
yea r.
H o wa r d J . Bechtold a n d H a rr y C. Ja gow ha ve been a ppointed tea m ca ptains to replace Clifford E. Lehmann and H . J. McGuire. Frederick A.
Roesick e resigned a s tea m ca pta in. T o fill his pla ce Ha rold Smith ha s a ppointed Edwa rd E. Talboys.
A commu nica tion ha s been received a nnou ncing tha t the next a nnu al convention of the National Association of Pu rcha sing Agents will be held in
the Hotel Sta tler Ju ne 3 to 6, 1929. In connection with the convention a n
"Inform a sh ow" will be held in the top floor of the hotel.
Ed.Wesp, past president of Buffalo Chapter, gave an interesting talk as
guest speaker before the December meeting of the Buffalo Chapter of the
Society of Industrial Engineers.
Congratu lations are in order for Ja ck Brindley who enterta ins on the
piano du ring our meetings. H e has been elected president of the Mercer
Club for the coming yea r.
George D. Boice won the first box of La Pa lina Ciga rs in the membership drive. Mr. Ka czmarek's application was secured by him.
President Kna pp wa s too sober for Ma rio n Kra ft, ou r ent erta inin g singer
during our last dinner. Even though she sang sweetly to him and made
a fuss over him, Henry would not smile. Ma rion complained to Ernie
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Clare who wrote and sang a ditty on Henry's black cigars and smiles to
the persona l sa tisfa ction of Miss Kra ft. Did Henry smile then? An d h o w!
Art hu r E. Su rdam, Buffalo Chapter, member of the firm Amen Sur da m & Co., will be the spea k er a t the meeting of Ja nu a ry 2 4 . "In com e T a x
Accou nting from a Different Angle," will be his topic.
CINCINNATI
Mr. Jos. D. Mallin, accountant for the Methodist Book Concern, will
now have to revise his accounting procedure to give effect to the five -day
week which is being started by his company on December 3 1, 1928. This,
we believe, to be the first company in Cincinnati to adopt the five -day
week. T he Methodist concern plans to maintain their production and
efficiency by working 42% -hour weeks in the five days. T he plan was
approved by the employee council which administers the affairs of the
production a nd la bor depa rtments. T he employees a re both union a nd nonunion work ers. Let u s k now how this works ou t, Joe.
Remington Ra nd Business Service is re- establishing a regional office in
Cincinnati the first of the year. T he office here has been a district office,
but in the future will cover the region of Ohio, Kentucky, India na and
West Virginia. Ou r members have been changed arou nd with the result
that some have new work before them. Linn Blackerby has been transferred to the Safe Cabinet Division. Ja ck Engelha rt will have cha rge of
Dalton and Remington billing a nd accounting machine departments. F. E.
Ta ppan will continue in cha rge of Powers Accou nting Machines Depa rtment.
C. Pa u l Feist, cost accountant for the Cincinnati Pla ner Co., will step
into a new position on Ja nua ry 15. H e goes to the H . Nieman Printing
Co., as office ma na ger. Good luck, Pau l, and success in your new undertaking.
Q. W . Ulmer, cost accountant at Niles Tool Work s, Hamilton, Ohio,
has just told us about the merger of his company, the Niles Tool Work s,
with the Hooven, Owens and Rentsler Co., also of Ha milton.
Geo. Fri es, o u r m emb er from t he Cincinnati Times -Star, is a rr a ngin g the
entire progra m for the weekly meeting of the Cincinnati Lions Club for
Ja nua ry 3, 1929. George is endeavoring to set a high standard for enterta inment for this meeting. A nu mber of prominent loca l broa dcasting sta rs
will appear, and at least two cost accountants that we know of.
Ea rl F. Treby, systems ma nager for Remington Ra nd, ha s been transferred
by his company and will leave within a few da ys for Sunny California,
where he will be connected with the Sa n Fra ncisco office of Remington
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Ra nd. Sa n Francisco chapter members we are sure will give him a royal
N AC A welcome.
M r . Al fr e d T . Reis, a ccou nta nt of the City of Cincinnati Pu blic Utilities
Depa rtment a nd a frequent visitor a t ou r cha pter meetings, ha s resigned a nd
will go into private industry. W e hope that Al. will continue to come
around.
Louis Kellogg, a ssista nt trea su rer of the Crosley Ra dio Corp., a nd Ed. J.
Ellig are all pepped up about plans for expansion of the company which
inclu de a doubling of manufa cturing ca pa city. An eight -story a ddition will
be built a nd t he general offices and a new broa dcasting studio will occupy
the two top stories a nd the ma nu factu ring u nits the ba la nce of the bu ilding.
Mr. C. Pa u l Feist, mana ger of the cost depa rtment of the Cincinnati
Pla ner Co., was elected to the presidency of the Cincinnati Chapter of the
Alpha Pi Chi Fra ternity.
Mr. F. E . Tappen, L. R. Blackerby, Milton G. Ha ll , a nd J a ck Eng elh a rt
a nd ot hers g a ve a fa rewell di nner o n Ja n u a ry 3 a t th e Hot el Gib son to Ea rl
R. Treby who ha s bee n t ra nsfer red to the San Fra ncisco office of Remington Ra nd Bu siness Service, Inc. Ea rl will spend a bout thirty da ys visiting
Detroit and points Ea st before ta k ing u p his new duties in the F a r West.
"Ca lifornia , here I come."
Mr. Theodore C. Ha senohr, comptroller a t the Mosby Medicine Co., tells
us that his company has just purchased a new site for their factory and
will sta rt immediately the erection of a ten -story office building and factory combined.
Noa h Mize h a s left the Cincinna ti Bu tchers' Su pply Compa ny a nd is now
with the Cincinnati Pla ner Company as Cost Accountant.
Dr. Wa l ter Schmidt, our member who ha s been acting Swiss Consul for
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and We st Virginia since last summer, has announced the a ppointment by the Swiss Government of Dr . E . E. Misslin of
Cincinnati to be honora ry Swiss Consul.. In addition to his duties as
consul, Dr . Misslin is hea d of several bu siness enterprises in Cincinnati including the Cincinnati Chemical Work s, that is represented in our cha pter
members by J. E. Gysin, assistant trea su rer of that company. Mr . W .
Schmidt will remain with the Swiss Consula te here as Dr. Misslin's colla borator.
DAYT ON
Recent guests of the Da yton Chapter included Messrs. G. W . Ruppert
and J. F . Mueller, of the T hird National Bank & T ru st Company, and
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the following fro m t he Winters National Bank & T ru st Co mp a n y: M. R.
Kersey, W . H . J . Behm, K. G. Smith and Russell A. Trace, Jr . Mr.
Trace has just been elected auditor fo r W i nt e rs a n d t o him we e xt end o u r
congratu la tions and good wishes.
Isn't it strange how little we know of the ability of our fellow -men?
At a rec ent mee ting mem bers of the Dayton Cha pter were mu ch plea sed to
find that in a "pinch" Pa st President G. R. Lohnes could step into the
breach and lead grou p singing a s well as the best of them. W e have all
heard the story of the Ground H o g who climbed the tree becau se occa sion
dema nded it; well the progra m called for singing; the song lea de r wa s ill,
bu t Gra n t wa sn't goi ng t o see t he n u mbe r go by defa u lt and proved himself
equ a l to the occa sion by tak ing the ba ton.
Ou r cha pter president, M. M. Monroe, is a good scou t; when he does a nything that has news value he lets the Director of Publicity know about it.
Here is a n ite m wh ich te lls how he spe nt a re cen t ev eni ng:
"Delivered paper `Incentives for Execu tives' la st night before the Indianapolis Cha pter. Drove to Indianapolis accompanied by Mr . C. J. Meiler,
o f t h e Inland Manufa cturing Company, who, a s you k now, is a member of
th e N. A. C . A. "
If other members of the chapter would be just as considerate, the task
of this poor scribe would be much easier, and the News Items would be
more worth while.
W e could write a page about a member who said he had a good News
Item a bou t his a ttenda nce a t some k in d of a t ra de con vent ion, bu t we wa nt
to spare his feelings because we never got t he story. W e won't even tell
you wh o it is, b u t he is a sho rt fello w wi th a ba l d he a d a n d a port ly fra me
with plenty of upholstery. I f h e doesn't give u s the story we a re g oin g to
tell his name in the next issue.
Big colleges please ta k e notice: Ou r Director -in- Charge of Membership
ha s a new plan of squ a d orga niza tion tha t ma k es obsolete a ll other football
tactics. A recent intensive drive for ne w mem ber s wa s h a nd led b y t he following tea ms:
THE LINE -UP
BEARS
L o h n e s . . . . . . . . . Captain and Center
Cassell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L e f t Guard
Lause . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R i g h t Guard
Severin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L e f t Tackle
Lowma n . . . . . . . . . . . . . Right T a ck le
Newma n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Qua rterba ck
Schoenberg ... .. L eft a n d Ri gh t Ha lf
Monroe . . . . . . . . Fullback and Ends
Suddard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Both Ends

BULLS
Miller . . . . . . . . . . Capta in a nd Center
Eustis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L e f t Gua rd
O'Neil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R i g h t Guard
Doupe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L e f t Ta ck le
Ullrich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Right Tackle
Jordon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q u a r t e r b a c k
Battelle . . . . . . L e f t and Right Ha lf
Weber . . . . . . . . . Fullback and Ends
Riffe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B o t h Ends
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T he results of the drive were gra tifying enou gh to make Fra nk Stilwell
scra tch his hea d a nd t ry to think u p a similar organization for two ba sk et
ball teams.
IN DI AN APOL IS
Mr. A. O. Ha rding, member of the Indianapolis Chapter and cost
accountant for the Hoosier Ma nu fa cturing Company, Newca stle, Ind., reports t ha t hi s comp a ny hel d a sa lesmen 's con vention a t th eir pl a nt a t Newca stle on December 3 1 to Ja nua ry 2 , in which salesmen from a ll pa rts of the
United Sta tes were in attendance.
T he Hoosier Ma nu factu ring Company, specializes in kitchen cabinets.
New models including a new Hoosierette for small apa rtment use were
on display.
W o r d has just been received from Mr . Dale Hodges of the Diamond
Chain & Ma nu factu ring Company of Indianapolis, that his company is
erecting a four -story addition to their plant consisting of forty thousand
square feet additional floor space to take care of their roller chain power
transmission business.
J. Alfred Thompson, of the Indianapolis Chapter, knows there is a
Sa nta Cla us. T he Ki wa na s Clu b, of wh ich M r. T om pson i s a lso a me mber,
formed a committee a nd got together about sixty u npriviledged children of
the city before Christma s a nd took them first to a tu r k ey dinn er a n d a fterwa rds gave each child a box of candy, provided entertainment for them
and a fter wa rds stopped a t a shoe store a nd ga ve each one a pair of shoes
and stockings. God bless you Al a nd ma y you r spirit ne ver die.
An epidemic of influenza has almost played havoc with Indianapolis and
ha s hit the N AC A membership very hard. Mr . E. S. Holga n, of Ma rion
Insula ted Wire Compa ny, is reported as seriou sly ill with pneu monia following an attack of influenza. O. F . Ha mm er, John E . Silberman, C. F .
Evelei gh a nd Hu gh J. Da vey, J r., we re a l l confined t o the ir hom es not a ble
to attend December meeting on account of this malady.
So much interest has manifested itself in and about Kok omo, Ind., as a
resu lt o f pu blic ity whi ch the N ACA ha s received throu gh the efforts of our
member, F . J. Schlatter, comptroller, Continental Steel Corporation, that
the Indianapolis Chapter has decided to hold a special meeting at Kok omo
conducted in a similar ma nner to our regu lar monthly meeting on Ja nu ary
31. Execu tive hea ds of many of the Kok omo indu stries have become very
much interested in our Association and we are gua ra nteed a large attendance at this meeting of business managers, presidents, comptrollers, etc.
Mr . Geo. S. Olive, progra m Director of the Indianapolis N AC A h a s appointed Elwood Ra msey a s a ssista nt progra m director. T his ha s been done
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on a ccou nt of Mr. Olive's being a bsent from the city a grea t dea l of the time
in conducting his business. Mr. Olive ha s ju st retu rned from a two- week s'
visit at Wa shington, D. C., Ta mpa , Fla., and other southern cities, in
which he combined business with a sho rt vacation trip.

LO UI SVILLE
Mr. Fra nk J. Pfeiffer, our popular director in cha rge of meetings, was
unable to be present at our Ja nu a ry meeting. Mr. Pfeiffer is a big utility
man and had a lot to do with the successful convention of the Kentucky
Association of Public Utilities which was holding its sessions at the same
time tha t ou r meeting wa s being held.
Ou r new director of membership, Mr. G. A. Denson, is starting out to
make a wonderfu l record. When any man can secure the promise of six
members from one compa ny, you k now tha t he is ma k ing some displa y. H e
sa ys, "If you wa nt to see fireworks, wa tch the Lou isville Cha pter."
Mr. Gustave E . Wa gner, of the Colgate Co., has just returned from a
bu siness trip to the home office a t Jersey City. H e is pro u d to record tha t
none of the Ea stern Cha pters ha ve a nything on ou r local one.
T he Louisville Cha pter was very unfortuna te in the loss of Mr. L. C.
Hu tson. Mr. Hu tson was one of the cha rter members of our orga niza tion a nd served a s director in cha rge of publications. H e recently accepted
a position in Milwa u k ee a s a ssista nt ma na ger of the Ca rpenter Baking Co.
W e wish him success in his new position. Milwaukee's gain is our loss.
Mr. F. W . Lu by , of the Bu rrou ghs Adding Ma chine Co., and on e of o u r
fine members, issued a very nice invitation to ou r loca l chapter. T he Bu rroughs Adding Machine Co. is pu tting on a bu siness sho w of the ma ch ines
which they displayed in New York and Chicago bu siness shows. Fortuna tely,
this exhib it c omes a t t he sa me t ime t ha t we ho ld ou r Fe bru a r y me eting a nd
the displa y is in the sa me hotel. Mr. Lu by generou sly offered to hold open
seve ra l hou rs l onge r so th a t the memb ers of ou r Cha pter might ha ve a mple
time to ca refully inspect the very wonderful display which they a re pu tting on.

MILWAUKEE
W e had some very interesting out -of -town visitors attending our local
meeting. Mr. Grov er, cost consu lta nt o f the N a tiona l Ma chine Tool Builders' Association, 630 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio, was present and led
quite a grea t deal of the discussion a fter the talks of the evening. Aft e r
a grea t deal of research we find that Mr. Grover is past- president of the
Cleveland, Ohio, Cha pter. W e were glad to have Mr. Grover present and
hop e h e will dr op in a ny time he is in Milwaukee.
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W e a re pleased to welcome a new member in our local chapter, namely,
Mr . H . G . Schonla u, district ma na ger of the Ma rcha nt Ca lcu la ting Ma chine
Company. Mr. Schonla u ha s recently ta k en over this territory, having been
tra nsferred here from Ka nsa s City.
Ou r president, Mr . Carl Laun, is enjoying the sunny Sou th and it was
necessary for Mr. W m . M. Metzker, vice - president, to officiate at this
meeting. W e trust that Carl is having an enjoyable time in Southland
while we are suffering in a real, genuine, old- fashioned winter with the
thermometer ra nging from 22 to 2 6 below.
NE W YORK
Mr. Ha milton Howa rd, formerly of Lybra nd, Ross Bros. & Montgomery,
ha s ta k en over the position of compt roll er of the Roseville Chemical Compa ny, 4 2 0 Lexington Avenue, New York .

PITT SBURGH
W . B. Fundis, director of publicity, has been elected comptroller of the
Mitchell Lu mber and Supply Company at Wilk ensburg.
E. J. Gessner recently ma de a bu siness trip to Wellsbu rg a nd Wheeling,
W . V. A trip to Wellsbu rg a lwa ys sou nds su spiciou s. We a re t ryin g to a scertain the nature of the business trip there since Gessner looks as if he
wou ld not be adverse to becoming a benedict.
Members of the Pittsbu rgh Chapter will regret to lea rn that the father
of John Wa t t recently died. Ou r sympa thies are extended to Mr. Wa t t .
W e noticed at the last meeting that there were several young fellows
present. Investigation fou nd t hem to be memb ers of the com mercia l cou rse
at the Wilkensbu rg High School. W e welcome these proteges of Mr.
Berry's, and look forwa rd to the time when they will become members of
our Chapter.
A. H . Bla ss ta lk ed before the Va lley Electrica l Lea gu e a t Monesson, Pa.,
recently. It is understood tha t Blass makes some spa rkling electrical talks
a s a re su lt of his dyna mic personality.
George V. La ng was appointed auditor of the United Engineering and
Fou ndry Company to take effect the first of the year. George H . Friesel
who has held the position of auditor and treasurer of this company since
1923, now continues his duties as trea surer, devoting his full time to that
position.
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Congra tulations to Rolf Grieco on his success in passing the Pennsylvania C. P . A. exa mina tion.
There were 97 aspirants for the Crowther Trophy Contest prize at
Ja nu ary 1, 1929. T he five leaders and their sta ndings at this date were
Rothrau ff, 372; Remensnyder, 317; White, 314; Neal, 204; MacLane, 170.
Fr om a l l indications the local contest is going to be a very valuable asset
to the Pittsbu rgh Cha pter. W e recommend its adoption by other cha pters
to develop interest in cha pter activities.
W . H . Cheffey ha s ju st retu rned from a meeting of the directors of his
bank at Barnesville, Ohio. Mr. Cheffey has never been able to sever his
affinity with the Buckeye State.
J. A. Moran, Dea n of the School of Commerce a t Duquesne University,
is sta rting ou t on the right foot in a ll directions this yea r. First, he beca me
a member of the N. A. C. A., and then recent announcement brings the
news tha t he has just taken unto himself a wife. T he Pittsburgh Chapter
extends their felicitations upon his entry into ma trimony.
G. Stanley Ru pp, a u ditor of the University of Pittsbu rgh, has ju st finished
the job of placing grou p insurance in operation at the University.
George Neal has just returned from a trip to New York. He stated
tha t h e wa s ther e on b u sine ss, a nd on New Y ea r 's Eve, too! Ha ving been
there with George at the last convenion we k now tha t h e h a d a nice time.
ROCHESTER
W e gladly welcome to our Cha per Mr. L. M. Schra m who is now connected with the Tabulating Machine Co. Mr. Schra m was recently transferred to the Rochester office from Boston.
Mr. Leo Bauman, who left the National Bank of Rocheser in Au gu st,
1927, to g o wi th t he Burroughs Adding Machine Co. of Rochester, has recently retu rned to the banking business to become affiliated with the Bank
of Rochester branch of the Uni on T ru st Co.
News has just been received that the Addressograph Co. has taken over
the Speedomat Addressing Machinery, Inc., of Chicago, ma nufa ctu rers of
high speed automatic addressing equipment for la rge and small lists. Mr .
Conn of t h e Rochester Agency will soon ha ve this equ ipment on displa y in
connection with the regu la r Addressogra ph Equ ipment.
Mr . W a l te r E. Miller, C. P. A., will welcome any of his fellow - members
who drop in his newly opened office a t 5 3 7 Power s B ld g. Wa lter h a s been
away from Rochester since 19 1 6 a nd seems gla d to get back .
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A new arrival was welcomed to the home of Fred Hess and wife. H e
doesn't ta k e up much room bu t Fred co nsiders him most valu able. H e h a s
been christened Gorden Hess.
Elmer J. LeFevere, our representative from the Douglas - Pectin Corp.,
has received t he honor of being Ma ster of Cra ftsmen, Lodge No. 9 6 9 , F. &
A. M. Mr. LeFevere went into office Ja nu ary 1, 1929.
T he Stromberg- Carlson Telephone Mfg. Co. ha s be en a dd ed to the large
list of firms in Rochester who have substituted the bank check form of
pa yment of their employees for th e old style pa y envelope. T he c heck s a re
signed by the new Todd Electric Check Signer which signs the name of
George V. Lennon, treasurer. Mr. Lennon is a former director of the
Rochester Cha pter.
T he officers and directors of the Rochester Chapter are looking forwa rd
to a ga y time on J a nu a ry 2 6 whe n th ey will hold a da nce a nd t hea t er p a rty
and visit some of the homes of the officers after the pa rty. Fr om the
present appea ra nce of the pla ns it is a good thing that it ha ppens on Sa tu rda y
night so that the boys will not have to indulge in their daily duties the
following da y.
Fa shion Pa rk , one of our largest clothing industries, have given a position to one of ou r ju nior members, Ha r r y Sellinger, in the payroll depa rtment. W e understand it offers fine possibilities and we wish him success.
Ha r ry
Cha pter,
incentive
leave but

McNeilly, who ha s been director of acquaintance in the Rochester
has moved to Elmira , back to his old concern, to take over the
plans of the American Sales Book Co. W e regret to see Ha rr y
wish him godspeed in his new position.

T he cold wea ther in Chicago apparently forced Sam Dunckle to come
to Rochester to get wa rmed up with enthu siasm by attending our regular
meeting on Ja nua ry 16.
Rochester pa pers a nnou nced the a ppointment of ou r pa st president, Walter
Coapman, assistant treasurer of the North Ea st Electric Co., to serve on
the National Crime Committee formed under the chairmanship of Newton
D. Baker, former Secretary of W a r under President Wilson. This committee has been created to find ways to reduce crimes of violence in connection with payroll robberies. Mr . Coa pma n is the only New York State
member of the committee outside of New York City. T he Rochester
Cha pter congra tu la tes him on this a ssignment, which we feel is a rea l honor.
Ou r past president, Zhart Augustine, has been laid up for some time
on account of sickness but is now ba ck to the office and is endea voring to
get in sha pe for a ttenda nce a t ou r regula r meeting.
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Ou r past President, My r o n J . Ha yes, move d a ste p u p in his capacity on
the first of Ja nu a ry to become Assistant to the Ma nager of the Camera
Wor k s Division of the Ea stma n Koda k Co. T he position of Wo rk s Accou nta nt is filled by the Chapter Vice - President, Irv ing W. Br igg s.
Montreal seems to be an ideal place to spend the New Yea r's holidays.
Bountiful refreshments, snappy, cold wea ther, tend to fill the guests with
enthusiasm and praise. At such a place our President, Ed LaRose, spent
the New Yea r's holidays.

Notes on Current Literature
Managerial Profit Sharing. C. Canby Balderston. John Wi ley
& Sons, New York, N. Y. 1928. 127 pp. Price, $2.50.
This book is a very timely contribution to the scanty literature of the
various methods of payment of an incentive character used in compensa ting the different gra d es a nd grou ps o f m a na g ers within a given bu siness. One of the grea t theoretical disadva nta ges of the corpora te form of
business organization, as is frequently pointed out in the usual treatise on
economics, is the lack of an incentive in the case of officials called upon
to manage an enterprise which they do not own in its entirety. Work ing
for oneself usu a lly brings a bou t a better effort beca use the work er is a ssu red
of the enjoyment of wha tever returns his effort brings.
A grea t many different methods have been devised for securing a better
effor t on the pa r t of wor k ing men, by givin g th em a pro port iona tely gre a ter
retu rn for an accomplishment above the avera ge or sta nda rd. This same
genera l idea ha s in ma ny insta nces been ca rried over into the field of management with very sa tisfactory results, probably because of the feeling
that any arrangements of this kind with ma na gers were of a confidential
natu re. Previou s to the publication of the present book, little of an authoritative factual nature has been published. T he Business Problems
Grou p o f a bou t one h u ndred a nd thi rty of Qu a ker employees in the vicinity
of Philadelphia who inaugu rated this study, placing it within the hands of
C. Canby Balderston, the author, of the University of Pennsylva nia, is to
be congratulated on its forward - looking attitude toward business problems.
T he outstanding cha racteristic of the book is that it is not a theoretical
discussion as to the merits of various profit sha ring plans, but ra ther a
description of the fea tures of various plans in actual use, showing the
wa y in which they operate. Onl y to a very limited extent ha s any a ttempt
been made to appraise the various plans by pointing out their adva ntages
and disadvanta ges. T o this extent the book may be somewhat disappointing to some readers, but there probably ha s not yet b een a sufficient backgrou nd of experience and a sufficiently common meeting ground of su r-
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rounding conditions and environment to permit an appraisal which would
have much of value.
A list of pa ra gra ph hea dings in Chapter I V indicates very well a bou t all
tha t ha s been sa id on t his pha se of the q u est ion: Wh a t Deductions Should
Be Made from Net Profits Prior to Ma na gement's Participation ?; Types
of Dedu ctions; Method of Determining Net Profits; Wh e n Should Ma nagement Sha re in the Profits of the Entire Compa ny, a nd When in Profits
of the "Un i t " ? ; the Percentage Pla ced in Ma na gement's F u n d ; Should
the Profit - Sharing Scheme Be an Individual or Group Arra ngement ? ; If
Profits Are Sha red, Wha t Rela tion Shou ld Sa la ries Bea r to the "Ma rk et " ? ;
Should the Pa yments Be in Cash or Stock, Deferred or Not Deferred ? ;
Methods of Selecting P a rticipa nts; a nd Dist ribu tion of the Fu nd.
T he book is well illu stra ted by cha rts and tables, and contains a bibliography. T he list of chapter titles follows:
Chapter I.
T he Pla ce of Managerial Profit Sha ring as One Fo rm of
Extra C ompensa tion fo r Execu tives.
Chapter II . Evidence that Managerial Profit Sharing is Effective.
Chapter I I I . Fo r m or Structure of Actu al Pla ns.
Chapter I V. Discussion of Improvements in Technique.
Chapter V. Conclusion.

Manual of Accounting, Reporting and Business Procedure
for the Territorial Government of Hawaii. Henry P. Siedemann. The Johns Hopkins Press, Baltimore, Md. 1928.
570 pp. Price, $5.00.
T his is one of the most recent publications of the Institute of Government Research, which is an "association of citizens for co- operating with
public officials in the scientific study of government, with a view to promoting efficiency and economy in its opera tions and advancing the science
of administration." T he publications of the Institute are of three k inds:
(1) studies in administra tion, (2 ) principles of administra tion; and (3 )
servic e mon ogra p hs of the United Sta tes Government. The present volu me
is of the series devoted to studies in administration.
Previou s pu blica tions of the Bu rea u in the field of accou nting ha ve been
"T h e Manual of Accou nting and Reporting for the Operating Services of
the National Government," by H . P. Siedemann, "T he Legal Status and
Functions of the General Accounting Office" by W . F. Willou ghby, "P r i n ciples of Government Accounting and Reporting," by Fra ncis Oakey, and
"The Genera l Accounting Office."
T he Institu te is doing a fine work , a nd the present volu me is a n excellent
addition to those which have preceded it. T he legislature of the T erritory
of Ha wa ii in 1923 created a territorial commission of public accountancy
for the purpose of establishing a budget system, a modern accounting and
reporting system, and a uniform business procedure in the territorial and
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local government of Ha wa ii. T he purpose of such installations wa s: (1 )
to furnish comprehensive data to the Governor, the administrative officers,
and the Legisla tu re as a means of securing economy in the opera tions of
the government; (2 ) to provide a means of controlling the activities of
the depa rtments and esta blishments; (3 ) to supply data upon which to
base estima tes of departmental requ irements; and (4 ) to secure uniformity
in the business operations of government.
Acti ng u nde r t his authorization, the Governor of the Territory requested
the Institute for Government Research to undertake the task, and the
author, Mr. H . P . Siedemann, spent three years and three months on
the Isla nds developing the procedures and methods finally adopted. T he
Ha waii Cha pter N. A. C . A. has reported very favorably on the fine work
which Mr. Siedemann has done in this connection.
It is noted tha t in the recommenda tions a nd insta lla tions which the a u thor
ha s ma de, there a r e two whi ch differ ma rk edly from those u sua lly followed
in municipal accounting, although they a re in line with the best procedures
and thou ght in this field. H e has provided for the establishment of an
accou nting system in whic h t he a cc ou n ts a re to be k ept on a n a ccru a l ba sis
instead of the usual cash basis. In the second place, the accounts provide for showing the capital or fixed assets of the government and
accounting for such assets in much the same way as that followed by
profit- making corporations. By this means, it is possible periodically to
set up a balance sheet which will indicate with some degree of accuracy
the net worth of proprieta ry interest of the government at any time. T he
terminology u sed for indica ting this interest is (1 ) fixed ca pita l su rplu s and
(2 ) cu rrent surplus, some of these two surplus items constituting the difference between the a ssets and the liabilities on the balance sheet.
Another feature of the book which is a particularly helpful one to the
student of municipal accounting and business procedure is the attention
which is given by way of description and illustration to the flow of work
through the various accounting offices and the ma nner in which the transactions arising therefrom are recorded on the various books of account,
both the general and subsidiary. T he treatment of the supporting documents or business papers is particularly good.
T he list of cha pter titles which follows will indicate the content and scope
of the volu me:
I. Introduction
II . Accou nting on the Accrual
Basis
II I . Introduction
I V. T he Budget Pro ce du re of t he
Territoria l Government
V. Financial Statements and Reports
VI . Fu nd Control Ledger and

VI I . General Ledger and Proprietary Controlling Accou nts
VI II . Registers and Records of
Original Entry.
IX. Su bsidia ry and Deta il Ledgers
and Records
X. Rela t ion o f Fu nd Ac cou nt s to
Proprieta ry Accounts

Budgetary Accounts

XI . T he Surplus Account
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XI I . Depa rtmenta l Accou nting, Reporting, a nd Business Procedure
XI I I . T a x Office Accounting, Reporting, and Business Pr o -

cedure
XI V. Expenditu re Docu ments
XV. Revenue and Receipt Documents
XVI . Auditing

NOTES
Wesley Cunningham is being congra tu la ted on his a ppointment to Comptroller of the General Petroleu m Corporation of California.
Mr. Eu gene J. George has recently become connected with the We stinghouse Electric and Manufactu ring Co., at their Tra fford, Pa . Fou ndry on
the staff of the accounting department.

*

Arthur L. Risley & Compa ny, Certified Pu blic Accou ntants, Boston, Mass.,
announce that Mr . Ka rl H . Becker, C.P.A., was admitted to membership
in the firm on Ja nu a ry 1, 1929.
Among recent visitors to National Hea dqu arters were the following:
Mr. Frederick D. Sutcliffe, Great West ern Garment Co., Ltd., Edmonston,
Alberta , Ca nada ; and Mr. Gordon P . Ricketts, Locomobile Company of
America, Bridgeport, Conn.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 843.— Junior executive, Administra tive Engineering degree. Experience in rate - setting and shop practice. T hree yea rs' experience in general
accounting, standard costs system, and budget progra ms. Fa miliar with
installation and operation of accounting and incentive systems. Willing
to travel. Salary $2,500.
No. 844.— Executive accountant, forty -three yea rs of age, Protesta nt,
married, desires position with concern in capacity of Comptroller, chief
accountant, or office manager. Twenty yea rs' experience in general and
cost accounting. Ha s thorough knowledge of office routine and the supervision of others. High school gra dua te, and two and one -half yea rs at
Wha rt on Sc hool, Uni versi ty of Pa .
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No. 8 45 .— Experienced accou ntant, a uditor and execu tive open for engagement. Thoroughly trained in cost and general accounting. Over thirty
years' practical experience in foundries, machine shops, shipyards, press
metal plants, and miscellaneous manufacturing. Could use accumulated
knowledge to advantage in assisting a busy execu tive either in ma nu fa cturing, sa les or finance. Can fu rnish good references. Age forty- eight, six
feet tall, two hundred pounds, in good health. Ma rried, three dependents,
own home, 32° Mason, Methodist. Will travel if necessary. More interested in securing steady position tha n a hi gh salary.

Pos i t i on s Ava i l a b l e
The following openings, which may be of interest to members of
the Association, have been brought to our attention. Replies should
be addressed to the key number in care of the Secretary's office.
No. 345 -A.— Junior Accountant. New York City. $150 a month. Under
twenty- seven. Prefera bly single. College gradu ate with one year good
accounting experience. Qualified to be developed into Ju nior Execu tive.
Negotiations confidential.

No. 346 -A.— Auditor, factory accounting and costs. Ohio. Must have
solid foundation in manufacturing concerns in cost and factory accounting
lines. Perma nent position in large national concern. Negotiations confidential. Interviews by appointment only.
No. 347 -A.— Senior public accountant - auditor. Tra veling in United Sta tes.
La rge national organization. Perma nent position with excellent fu tu re.
Mu st ha ve experience as senior public accou nta nt and be qualified to make
complete a u dit of sma ll bu siness. Considerable tra veling. Negotia tions confidential.

Applications for Membership

__� :]

T h e E x e c u t ive C o m m it t e e h a s ru le d th a t t h e n a m e s a n d a d d r e s s e s of a ll ap p lic a n t s
fo r m e m b e r s h ip in the Ass oc ia tion sh all be pub lis hed in t h e Bu lle t in s f o r t w o we e k s
in a d va n c e of t h e d a t e on which th ey a r e se n t to th e D ir e c t o r -in - C h arge of M e m b e r sh ip f o r ap p r o va l. T h e fo llo w in g ap p lic a t io n s will be f o r w a r d e d to th e D ir e c t o r t w o
we eks f r o m th e d a t e of th is Bu lle t in . Co m m e n t s in r e g a r d to th e s e ap p lic a t io n s wh ic h
a r e re c e ive d f r o m m e m b e r s of t h e As so ciat io n d u r i n g t h is tw o wee ks ' p er io d will b e
at ta c he d to th e ap plica t io n befo re t hey a r e f o r w a r d e d to th e D ir e c t o r -in - Ch arg e-

Ba lti more
Buckey, Charles Gordon, 2805 Lawina Roa d, Windsor Hills, Baltimore, Md.
Bo st o n
Love, Hen ry D., 297 Massachu setts Ave., Lexington, Mass.
Lovejoy, Charles K., Moore Pen Co., 114 Federa l St., Boston, Ma ss.
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Bu ffa lo
Ba der, Ja cob, America n Sales Book Co., Nia ga ra Falls, N. Y.
Stewart, Ja mes R., 65 Spruce St., Ja mestown, N. Y.
Co lu m bu s
Stone, Irving J., Stone Ma lt Co., 12 W . Spru ce St., Columbus, Ohio.
Dayton
Smith, A. V., Brooks Co., 601 Miami Sa vings Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.
T erry, Hora ce B., 1130 Third National Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.
Erie
Scott, Willia m T., General Electric Co., Ea st La ke Road, Erie, Pa .
H a r t fo r d
Meagher, Thoma s F., Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Co., 488 :Main St.,
Ha r tfor d, Conn.
India n a polis
Ferris, Edwin M., Ernst & Ernst, 901 Illinois Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.
Lou isville
Able, George M., Sta nda rd Printing Co., 2 00 So. 1st St., Lou isville, Ky.
Luby, F. W., Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Co., 225 W . Breckenbridge
St., Louisville, Ky.
Pfaa dt, Gustave M., Black Creek Coal Co., Louisville, Ky.
New Haven
Cobb, J. Ha rold, Sewa rd & Monde, 801 T ru st Co. Bldg., New Ha ven,
Conn.
New York
Ca rr, Meyer, American Sa fety Ra zor Corp., 3 03 Ja y St., Brook lyn, N. Y.
Ingra m, Robert A., 225 Goldsmith Ave., New York , N. Y.
Leith, Robe rt, Ja me s J. Ha stings & Co., Feder a l T ru st Bldg., Newark,
N. J.
Nylund, Charles E., 178 Fi ft h Ave., New York , N. Y.
Su rk a mp, Art hu r, U. S. Ru bber Co., 17 9 0 Broa dwa y, New York , N. Y.
Pittsburgh
Adsit, Art hu r V., P.O. Box 1101, Steubenville, Ohio.
Ba xter, L. H., A. H . Blass & Co., La w & Finance Bldg., Pittsbu rgh,
Pa .
Oliver, H . Darby, Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Pr ov i de nc e
Ka llostia n, Anthony P., Virginia & Spanish Pea nut Co., Providence, R.I.
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Ro c he ste r
Green, Fra ncis J., H. C. Cohn & Co., 2 16 Andrews St., Rochester, N. Y.
Ma cIlroy, Fra nk G., Dicta phone Corp., 3 0 2 Cox Bldg., Rochester, N. Y.
St . Lo u i s
English, Charles R., English & Thal, Arca de Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
Sc r a nt o n
Glahn, Ma rk M., c / o A. J. Sordoni, 45 Owen St., Forty -Fort, Pa .
Grafton, Howa rd W., Felt & T a rra nt Mfg . Co., 421 Coal Excha nge
Bldg., Sca nton, Pa .
Lazaru s, Eu gene R., 328 Wr ig ht Ave., Kingston, Pa .
Williams, Ar th u r E., c / o Scra nton Republican, Scranton, Pa .
Sy ra c u se
Case, Eliot P., Crouse -Hinds Co., Wolf & 7th Sts., Syracu se, N. Y.
Dunn, R. H., Peter Cailler Kohler Swiss Chocolates Co., Inc., 555 So.
4th St., Fulton, N. Y.
Toledo
Holst, L. B., Owens Bottle Co., 9 6 5 Wa ll St., T oledo, Ohio.
Schierbaum, Wa lter W., National Carbon Co., Inc., Fremont, Ohio.
Uti ca
Norton, J. E., Grand Union Co., 583 E. Main St., Little Falls, N. Y.
Outside Ch a p te r T e r r i t o r y
De Blanc, Marcu s, Police Ju ry Iberia Pa rish, New Iberia, La.
Spindler, C. F., Altorfer Bros. Co., 9 0 0 W. Wa shington St., Peoria , Ill.
Wittma nn, Luis Augusto, Casilla de Correo 1255, Buenos Aires, Ar gentina.
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